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FOREWORD

Some of the j)oeiiis included in the collection have
been printed at various times in the local press.
Among these may be mentioned : "A Won}- of Peace"
[Star Weekly)

; "The Red Letter Eleventh," "The
Triumph of the Fleet," " A Modern Lorelei," " A
Toast to the Press," " Our Fallen Heroes " (The Mail
and Empire). "The Blue Gentian," "Pond Lilies,"
"Winds of Life" ^alohe), "O Cana<la ! Keloved
Native Land " (Viotnria Colonist). The bulk of the
manuscript, however, has not heretofore been pnl»
lished, and is now respectfully submitted t(» the
public for the first time.

V. A. C.
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THE VISION OF DEMOCRACY
AND OTHER POEMS

THK VISION OF I)EMO(.'KArV.

Dedicated to my cousin. Cecil P. C, his brothers, au'lothers who served with the allied forces Overseas, and arenow Interested in " Reconstruction."

For I dipt into the futun, far as human eye could
see,

San- the Vision of thr „orh, and all thr ironder
thai would he,

f^air the heavenx fill trith commerce, ar;/osies of
magic ftailf<,

Pilots of the purple twilight, dropping down with
costly hales.

Heard the heavens fill with shouting, and there
rain'd a ghastly dew

From the nations' airy navies, grappling in the
central hlue.



Viir along Uic iroHdwiilr irhiM/ur of ii,,- south-
win fl ruxhimj inirni,

WUh the standardft of thr /wo/ilcs ittunf/hig thro'

the thunder .storm.

Till Ihi wordruiH Ihrobh'd no hnufrr. and tht

hat tic flai/.s irurr furi'd

In thr /'arlianirnt of tinni, Ihr I'ideral. m of the
world.

There the common sens,- of most xhall hold a fretful
realm in awe.

And the kindly earth shall slnmhrr. lapt in

universal lav-.

—Tennysox.
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Home aKaiii :h .-..ms il,' AtlHuiic. Iron, iho figljtiup
Ileitis ol' Fnince.

ri'om onr .Molhtiland ol KnjflaiKJ, where w?
stopi)M by hnpp.v (hfjiKe

fiut >i few weeks, til] ;, trnos|K)rt bore us o'er a
wintry Heii

Mack to (^u.iMlii. oiii- Hon.e'iinil. ou the tide of
N'ictoi-y.

Joyfnily we left lu-hii,,! ns Europe's fateful scenes
of WO<',

Tho' our hopes were weif-I.',! with sadness when we
pass'd where, row on row.

Lay our dead beneath their crosses, ou the soil
(hey died to save

From the heel of Hunnisli (..nquesf : for world
peace their lives thev «'ave.

Fruitful soils of hill and meadow blood-soak'd,
hiacken'd with hell-tire.

Show no signs of former ver<lure: sterile, raz'd
'neath foemen's ire.

Home.s in hamlets, homes in happy towns of
Belgium and France.

Are. now, merely heaps of ruins, marking his or
our advance.

11



From the heurt of mighty liurope. proud of

culture, proud of fame;
There evolved a thought of land-lust, which

o'erwhelm'd the world with shame;
For the mighty Oermpn Empire, ripe in war-craft,

strong, renown'd,

Stretch'd her greedy fingers seaward, ovor-leap'd

her lawful bound.

Sent the vanguard of her armie.s over Belgium's
neutral soil,

Figuring, if her woldiers speeded, they would find

France easy spoil;

But King Alnert and his Flemish cried them
"Halt," and stemm'd the tide

Of th' invading alien army: many 'ne-ath their

gun-fire died.

'Twas the boapt of Prussian war lords that at idst

had dawn'd the Day
When the " kultur " of the Teuton should thro'out

the world hold sway:
For the Kaiser and autocracy, believing " Might

is Right,"

Since they wanted lands and war-fame, fram'd,

they claimed, just cause for fight.

12



But the British, hound by blood tie«, to the

haughty German throne,

Felt more bound by ticH of justice, nnd would not

Hun claims own.

In the Fall of nineteenfourteen Brit: .. Russia,

France, combin'd

In a pact with outragM Belgium : I'ruHHian,

Austrian, might to bind.

Our Canadians in large numbers, with colonials

far and near,

Join'd the colors of the Allies: houo- raore than

life was dear.

Turkey join'd the Central Powers: Italy, Japan.

our side:

Then the States, our Southern neighbor: iu the

cause vast numbers died.

Aft"r four years' fearful fighting. Peace has come
to earth once more:

By God's grace and our men's valor, we have

chain'd the dogs of war.

A spectator, not a fighter, in the service of the

Press,

I have seen heroic horrors that mere readers

cannot guess.

13



In our country. Uy (Jodn ,uer<y. and our soldiers-
wall of rtrc.

Nature's Jace unncarrM and Mu.ilinp. kI.owh no
MiK'" of fooinan's in-:

Here de.snn.tion. ,levaHta.i<.u. have unt wrought
material John,

"

For the enemy w,s van.,„i.hM e.e o„r border^ he
«'o-,ild cross.

We
,

f build aKain not framework, broken hy
the bursting shell-

We must plant a.^.in not ^aniens, ,,../d and
st'oreh'd by fires of hell-

^'"•' -»'• '"nMings and our .iehls e«ca,>'d the
awtulness of war.

And onr country in appearance looks the «ame a«twas before.

Hut the P..O..,, in ,.„, „^,„j„.,^ ^^,_ ^^^_^, j^^^^^^
not til. same

A« they we,, before ,h,. war lords th.-ew their
'"""'•- »r Hiu and shame-

^'luugin, int.. hate and discord n.en of kindly.
pe cetnl mind :

^
«c. now that the war is ended, there's a worldwound we must bind.

14
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Thcre'K ii smv that breedH joniiption. theie'H a
taint lufvHtH the AphIi.

Wlucli iul'pctx eVii tli()H»» who were not broken in
the foul f(n»'s niCNh.

Tht're'8 a jrenn of luito whi«li hardt'UM, we have
cauKlit it from the foe.

There's a tendeiuy to boast it—not |(» .strive to

biy it low!

There are those who gave their manhood with a
true and lawfnl pride.

Bidding them be strong and valiant, who, now that
their lads have died.

Boldly say '*iN their opinion for the erneltieK of
he war.

That the enemy, now van(|iiish'd. shonld be
recogniz'd no morel

VVonId the lads who gave their lifeblood to uphold
the cause of Right.

And who died, in their fon<l verdict, valiant
warriors in the light.

Would these Fallen wish to leave the world a

baptism of hate?
Did they, dying, not desire in tntuio world-hate

shonld abate?

15
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'^^7/-' ,"""' ""'""''

'" "«"'» «'«' war-
Clouds' gloom,

And bears a message from our dead from out the
silent tomb:

A message, and a promise, that the new world soul

Will be freed from hatred's fetters, strong in loveand liberty

!

promise, who his art did

alor.

A young poef <,f rare

sacrifice

For the hardships of the turmoil; nnd, for v,
paid the price,

""'
Boo:"::.::,;

-"" -' '""""""" ""«» •"«

••««on»„.,„.tio.,." .,i» „„. »|o«„„ ,„• „„r „,„, ^,„homeward hie:

•Kec„„«n„.,i„„." -fe „.,. p,„„-„,,, ,^,„ „^_.
pohticiiins cry:

Aud our people they are pressing, they are pushing
towards this goal,

^
For they think for future progress there should bea reborn soul.

*Brrnard Prevman Trotter.

\fi



If the world is lownstructed—and "tis with this
end in view

They have form'd a League of Nations—countries
must be "reformed," too:

Austria, Germany and Turkey, justly fallen tho'
they be,

Must stamp out their former errors, and be reborn,
strong and free.

They have pain the cost in manhood for their lust
of land and power:

They must yet pay huge indemnities— it is the
Allies' hour!

They'll be handicapp'd for years to come-they
must redeem their past

—

And build their states anew upon foundations that
will last!

They must work out tlieir salvation—they'll get
little outside aid I

They must rest for future years upon the bed that
they have made!

And it's not a bed of roses, but, mayhap, a bed of
thorn.

But what matter the chastisement, if a nobler
soul be born?

17



(ieiinany, the seat of culture, industry, resource

and power,

Hath, like Rome and Babylon, fallen, in an evil,

selfish hour:

Coveting a world-wide sceptre, subjugating man
to state.

She prepar'd the soil .aid sow'd it, for a harvest

of world-hate.

Drinking deep of Prussian rJiorals, Prussian

precepts of late years,

With a Prussian-minded Kaiser, did she feel for

empire, fears?

Nay, she bent her mind to Bismarck's and her war
lords' iron wills,

Casting old ideals behind her: with mind filth her

state she fills.

Visions of a vast machine, a state built up of iron

men.

Freed from binding qualms of conscience: breeds

of serving supermen.

"Out," she cried, "with Christian precepts, they

are out of dat* to-day.

Uuto Treitschke, Nitizsche barken, they will yield

us surer sway!"

18
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Drinking thus of putrid fountains in their days of
power and wealth,

How could German intellectuals hope to hold the
national health?

Germany is now "taboo" upon the goods her
people make;

For, if not, what alien agent would iier manufac-
tures take?

Out from Germany ^ he '" germ " purge of their false

ideals and hate.

Give xw^o the "many" wisdom, and a "voice" in

ional fate:

False have i)rovcd their former idols, fallen,

trampled in the mire
'Neath the bond)ardments of Justice, and the allied

foemen's ire I

In her hour of throat'ning terror, France cast oflf

her levity.

Chose no Nietzsche for her prophet, no agnostic:
wiser, she!

Kenan's grandson, Psiohari, penn'd for her sons
heroic lore;

"L'Appel dea Arnies,"' arous'd their courage: in
the trench o'er this they'd pore!

19



Focb, u Catholic, led her armies: such strong

genius was his dower.

He became *' generalissimo ''
: o'er all allied hosts

had power.

France with Britain and their Allies, bravely

fought mankind to free

From the tyranny (»f despots: to make safe

Democracy I

After weary months of waiting. Peace is brought

to painful birth

:

Is it shadow? is it substance? is it strong to bind

the earth?

Is it strong to bind the nations in the bond of

unity?

For " In union tiiere is strength," they say, " when
seal'd with Liberty."

Hard the clauses of the treaty to the vanquish'd

nations' pride.

Yet they sign'd it and declared that by their

pledges they'd abide.

Stripp'd of lands and stripp'd of honor, derelicts

'mong nations the}-.

Have their peoples future prospects? Are they

doom'd 1o swift decay?

2(1
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Do the remnant of their races recognize the worth
of right?

Do they feel repentant truly for their wanton
deeds of might?

Have these nations found salvation? In a surer,
sanei" way.

Will they labor for the dawning of a future.
hopeful Day?

They have cast out all their princelings from their
pinnacles of pride:

"No more kingdoms but republics."' Austria,
Germany decide.

Yet we know in Britain, Belgium, where just
monarchs wield their sway.

Kingly chiefs receive due homage, and help on
the people's Day.

Whether empire or republic, let the people tiiis

decide,

And, when they have wisely chosen, let them by
their choice abide!

Since in Germany tlie Kaiser wielded selfish, despot
sway,

We approve the nation.s' verdict that his sceptre
pass away!

21



KuBsiu. Germauy have spoken and dethroned beyond

recall

Those wlio once were their lov'd rulers: awful,

hopeless was their fall!

Tyrants, puppet of a system which was doom'd

to sure decay.

They, fast holding to its tenets, have their birth-

right cast awavl

Loud the allied peoples clamor for the fallen

Kaiser's head

:

For the blood they gave, the griefs they bore, they

fain would see him dead!

But the peoide he niisgovern'd still would shield

their roval chief.

Minus crown, lope and anddtion : this they'd make
his dole of grief!

i

i

Holland gives him neutral refuge: should she

yield him to his foes?

What would satisfy their craving to avenge their

weiglit of woes?

Would a scatMd stag'd in London satisfy the

allied rage?

Might :u)t such fate cast a halo o'er his ignominious

age?

i



i

I
3

Tis the people of his nation he most wrong'd by

sellish aims,

And liis dynasty now outcast: and his (iod whose

name he shames!

But his people ask not vengeance, tho' he fed them
hatred lore;

And his sons would be his scapegoat to his foes for

waging war!

Shall it be the shame of Holland that a shelter

she affords

To a sellisli. detlirou'd ruler, chief of (Jermany's

war lords?

Shall she spend her coin in guarding one notorious

in shame.

Who persists in sawing sajdings into bloclis to

bear his name?

Should she rather yield him gladly to his enemies'

ill will?

What fate for him will be final? Is it Holland

keep, or kill?

He will soon leave Amerongen for his purchas'd

House of Doom
If not stopped and given notice that for him there's

other bourn.

23



Can an inter-allied council ot world nations him
arraign

Kill or banish his doom'd person; brand hiui of
world-peace the bane?

If still Uolland would retain him, since he
sanctuary soujfht.

And will not. unfon'd, face trial, as we feel a
stronj; chief ought?

Whether Holland holds or yields him, should his
wealth not forfeit be

To the state which he misgoveru'd, struggling to
democracy ?

Heavy are the obligations of his vauquish'd people
now.

And that they will surely meet them, this their
leaders all avow.

Will the people piessiug forward to a nobler, saner
life.

Labor hard for frugal living? shun all Bolsheviki
strife?

Save all surplus for their taxes and all luxuries
forego,

That they may fulfil their pledges? Will they do
this, yes or no?

21



While they groau bcneatti the burdeus which their
future holds in store,

Should the Kaiser keep his fortune? Let him,
rather, hand it o'er!

If allowed to live in Holland or upon Home foreign
•strand

Let liiiu have a |.auj.er-s living, and the state hiis

wealth t(»mniand:

Are the ec.nouiie lnudeji^- which our eonquer'd foes
must bear

'Xeath the terms of the -.)ea(e treaties, in the scales
of Justice, fair?

They are somewhat mitijiate.l. due to protest fn
the foe.

Will the Allies in the future further merev to
them show?

es

rom

Will the ninety thousand prisoners who shortly
will be free

To return unto their Fatherland, not tell
(xerniany

H..W in prison camps in Briti.in they were giv
treatment kind:

^^'ill such tale of loeman mercy not impress the
(Jerman mind?

in

eji

2fi



apito of endless prot«tatiou« they »tlil kept their
brutal code

Of abusing nlliod prisoners; nor sensed they it hurt
would bode

To their claims for clemenoy when terms were
Iteinj; fram'd for peace;

That they did not, when recjuested. cause a'l out-
rages to cejise.

On the fourteen p^.ints of Wilson they a j- reed to
treat for peace.

But more drastic terms were prollerM ; now they're
sign'd. for war must cease!

Loud their
;

,ie.sts of injustice, for they could not.
seeminj,. see

How great was their weight of sinning gainst the
world's humjinitv!

dustice, shailow'd by suspicion, fram'd the treaty
of Versailles.

Will the clauses of this peace pact for world unity
avail?

Will the countries reconstructed as the outcome
of the war,

Cast all grievances behind them? live at peace
for evermore?

26
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I
1

Uminoui* tli« pi-oteHiuiionn. uot alonv from fallen
fot'H

Who bad hoped a niitigatiou of ihoir fuiuru weight
of woes,

But fiom iialioiiM of the Allies, (iiiarielling o'er

allotted s|)oi]

;

('laiuoiiiiy for intrease of uionies to ivwaid their

fiKhtinj? toil!

Tho' demanded luiist indtnuiitics he for the lOnts
of war:

Manhood paid the toll for manhood; lands, per-
fore<', were handed o'er;

If too hn<re amounts are aske»l from those we eon
qnered for our gain.

We may j.ress for future payments. Imt we know
'I will he in vain I

(Jermany hath siguM the treaty, for starvation
forc'd her hand;

Ostraeism from world nations: inter-eommerce
eontrahrand.

Dire necessity eonstrain'd her; she was given no
other ehoico

Even if, in the League of Nations, she should he
denied a voice.
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Au«triu, alHo, uuUei- proiejit. aign'd the profferU
terniH of pence:

Economic ruiu fac'd her: need for war at once to
cease.

Other terms of peace were veto, for the Council
of VersailleN

Fix'd th« tinal. allied pean' terms whirh. for world
iH'ace. would avail.

If the Allies fiam'd the (.eace terms and the
lA'ngw of Nations' s.-heme,

And the conipiercd i)owers must sign it. nor of
variations dream;

Why should statesmen of the Allies in their
parliaments delay

Ratifying, even if faulty, terms their foes are
pledg'd to obev?

Tf the *• Ked " unrest in Itussia must he stemm'd
lest its strong tide

Overflow the realms of Euroi.e and from thence
becomes *• world-wide,"

'Tin the duty of the nations who at Versailles
sign'd the Pact,

To enforce the peace they ask'd for, and upon its
precepts act.
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They tompriHC the fx^ajfiie of NatiooH: they have
pled^M their sa('re<l vow

To cooperate for world-iieace: warn im more will
they allow:

Just aiuJ hoii laltic relationn 'uioiiji the nalioiiH of
till' earth.

They have vownl shall mark the isMie of hmiianity's

rebirth.

This world body, at Geueva. or elsewhere, Mhall.

once a year

Meet in council o'er world problems, and shall

world snj?f,'('stion8 hear.

Other nations will be welcomM, and admitted when
approv'd.

To this Parliament of nations, if by worthy
motives mov'd.

'Tis a League of mighty promise—'tis the Parlia-
ment of man,

Where the nations pledge their peoples to with-
stand, whene'er they can.

International transgressions, strife and foul
cupidity,

By the laws of .trbitration and impartiality.
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What Lope t::in the future otfei- for cessation of
war-crime

Save such uniou of world nations? Surely now's
th' accepted time

To build baniers of brotberhood to fell the dogs
of war.

Nip incipieut. national liatreds: find some way to
smooth them o'er I

If in future some world power, Germany or
Austria, say.

Covets provinces or colonies, let them a set price
pay.

Let the League debate all land claims; state and
woi-ld divisions hear.

When their international council at Geneva meets
each year.

Ketter far wiien sway'd by land lust and a greed
for iucreas'd power,

Kulers, leaders of vast peoples should their nation's
wealth deflower.

To add lands to their dominions, then some future
time again

They should sacritice in battle millions of their
choicest men

!
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Better far lor war prevention nations join in

plijrhted vow
To maintain intact world 1 . lor. ihcp -l claims

they disallow

To iii)hokl their lellow natioi - Mmiri,^ al perpetual
pejice

And relapse to isohition and self-centr'd, shelter'd

ease I

Canada, my native conntry, as a nation ratifies

In her I'arlianient the treaty, and assumes the

Teace League's ties.

Britain, Belgium, France have seal'd it: Jiut the

States from day to day
Harp upon its imperfections, and to ratify, delay!

Last to join the Allies' standards: last the peace

to ratify:

That is, if she ratifies it, ere th' allotted time pass

by!

Outside of the pale of nations pledged for peace she

may remain

Till some future time a suppliant, place and
prestige she'd regain!
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Vainly presidential pleadings fall npon the preju-
ilH'd ears

Of his Oi)po.sition party wh„ receive his words
with sneers.

Yet the world's voice yields hin. homage: on her
scroll of honor, he,

A« an honest, fearless. H.ampion of ,he cause of
liberty!

"Obligations international, world ideals," objectors
isa^',

"May deinand state sacrifices costly to the U.S.A.
Firs Ideals, first obligations to America onr state!V\ell not s.gn save with an.endments, we'll not

tempt an adverse fate!''

"Sanction „s no Leagne of Nations-'tis a fanlty,
ideal scheme:

Natioi^ joining will be victims of political world
dream !'

But too late these protestations, for the League
exists today. **

Whether they elect to join it. „, ;„ ,-,„,„„„„ ^^^,
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Impertections in the Uvaiy may upon some future
date

Be amended by League members, but the States
may join too late!

While her Senate still debates it. in her capital
to-day

Meets a world Industrial Conference held beneath
the Peace League'?? sway!

While the Senate still obstructs it. fear of anarchy
is rife

In the c(,nquer'd Teuton powers, struggling for
their national life.

Need of credits, nt^d of monies for the new-form'd
German state

Must be met to save the nation from a Bolsheviki
fate.

If no Christian trail const,.uus u.s to assist our
fallen foe

In the fight for her existence: if no mercy we
would show

To the^ struggling, suff'ring, conquer'd who would
build their state anew,

'•^or oiu- own sake we'd assist them since they'r..
debtors wc can't sue!
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They luivo sign'd, jterl'orce, the treaty: they have
heavy debts to pay

To the Allies who o'ercame theui : we oaunot their

trade gainsaj'.

They can iuipoit, they can export even as before
the war;

But they hUall not undersell ns: we'll stojt that
for evermore I

•• Keeoustruction," 'tis the problem that confronts
the human race:

"Reconstruction," "tis the platform that aU
politicians face.

And the people, ::oe, are pressing, they are pushing
towards this goal,

For they think for future progress there should
be a re-born soul!

Here in Canada, my country, rich in minerals, rich
in soil.

Yielding grains and fruits "par excellence" to
reward the tiller's toil,

Much unre,st, I find, is rampant: much suspicion.
much distrust:

Far from normal the conditions : men do things
because they " umst I"
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Not yet has the Union party form'd to push the
needs of war,

Split into its old-time parties: some wish '^ Union "

evermore I

All its partisans united, "Canada First" their
party cry;

But. now that the war is ended, some for old
conditions sigh!

1

Tories, Grits, who form the Government, cannot
on all things unite:

And the Liberal Opposition shows, at times.
consid'rable fight!

Some have slipp'd the cords of Union and upon
" cross-benches " sit.

Many more would shortly follow, if (hev found
occasion fit!

Some who fsnapp'd the lies of Union have resum'd
their j)arty tie.

For they felt for peace and progress arbitrarv rule
sboiJd die.

—

They have join'd the Liberal party, lor its platform
won their heart:

Tories, too, still in the Trniou fain would from iU
shackles parti



But Noinc Coalition members still would Coalition
stjiy

:

Thoy'rc not Libeials, they're not Tories, as the
parties stand to-day!

Let all partisans leave " Union," but let these in
" Tnion " stay:

Bill all shouM seek le-election at some near
apftroachinj; day I

" Biji tini.nce,*" a railroad " bargain "' of a specula-

tive kind.

Meaning larj?e outlays of monies, tempts the
jrovernmental mind.

It may prove a paying asset, let us hope, at least,

'twill be!

But our country's debts increasing seem to spell
" economv I"'

Xew class parties spring to being: rural men arise

in might

And, to will fariu legislation, strong the old-time

parties smite!

Prohibitionists in Union, radical reformers they!
Push theii- aims before all others, and they win

•• the i-ight of way."
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Shall our great Untario I'roviiice. proudly
Protestant, auceunib

Unto national isolation, that she may straitway
become

The " Utopia " for all Puritan.-;; of the prohibition
type?

Well, why not, jl 'lis •• quite lerlain" Christ
apjiroves (his stroke lor "Hiohtl"

"Prohibition"' is the platform now our politicians

c»'y,

For they feel the public pulse, and, lo, it registers
" bone-dry I''

"Prohibition" is the plank, the rock, on which all

parties split.

And four - no's " upon the ballot—'tis the public's

hundjh' '•J)it"!

i i

il

"Tis the issue of most interest in the minds of men
to-day

:

'Tis the boast of all strict statesmen : for they find
it well doth pay

In the records of elections, prohibition [danks lo
own:

For the principles of politics, when true, have moral
tone

!
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Yet we way not class -barbaric'- all wbu may
"beer-baric" be:

Many may be honest workmen in the ranks of
industry.

But the bar for aye in branded: few will sanction
its return:

Better clubs must «lai»i „ur laborers when for
social life they yearn!

But if brutal German humans lov'd their beer, why
so we fear

Do our worthy British cousins : let us whisper in
their ear,

'•A great 'dry' wave from our country will, ere loufj,
sweep o'er your land

;

And ye may not liope to stem it, for all 'beer'
taste- will be 'bann'd'!"

If our ardent - up-lift «' statesmen feel coercion is

quite right

In the cause of prohibition, and will all concessions
fight,

Why upon this weighty issue should our old-time
parties split?

Why not band in Union party citizens who favor it?



All exti-eiuisis fi-om both partiew sbuulil themselves

tojjetlier bund

T( tone ••bouedry" lej^islatiou on the people of

oiu- laud,

rufluential men support them, they monopolize our

press.

Why not? since their aiui is '• uplift " and the

drink eurse to suppress?

But the rciceut referendum, •' dry " by big majority,

Also showed some hundred thousand " yeses " in

minority!

Many found the questions puzzling: many answered
erringly

:

And we know tho' " dry '' votes carried, many still

discordant be.

'•Can we win them to our thinking?" let all true

teetotalers ask:

" Should we force them, unconverted, in our right-

eousness to bask?"

'Tis a problem
: 'tis a puzzle : wayward ones, adult

and child.

Need wise checking: but oft parents, over-pious,

drive sons " wild !
"
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Compromise and moderation: 'tin the fairest.
squarest way

To effect conciliation, and impending strife allay
Twixt extremists on all issues that perplex

humanity:
Bringing back the tides to normal: making safe

democracy

!

Both the old establish'd parties in Ontario came
to grief:

For the Farmers- new-formM party, stronger then
surmis'd belief,

Won big backing, for its members running 'gainst
old party men:

Neither liberals nor tories were return\- to power
again.

They will form the Opi»osition : liberals, tories, both
combined

Are in actual numbers fewer than the party power
they find.

Farmer-Labor, - Ufol " members, they will rule the
House to-day:

"Classes" for the ^-masses" working: democratic,
rural swav!
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They iiiaintain tli,- uj.l lime puilit* Uave oui worn
llieir usi'fjjlnesH:

They believe " new blood '' is needed public griev-
juK'i" to redres.s.

•' Radical refonn " their platform: quite progressiva
on the whole:

But their chief siim rural interests: thi«, avoweilly
their yonl!

'• Nemesis * unto tlu^ tories who ilowued reciprocity/
iXade of farmers' sons war conseriitts: that thev

shouM defeated l)e

By men zealous for farm interests: half of thein
old lories, t(»oI

And the li}»erals, likewise losers, wonder what 'tis

liesl to doV

If the •• Farmers " is the party which in future shall
hold sway.

How can city-bred aspirants join its j-anks? What
.? way?

Rural njen attend town colleges if citihed they'd
be

:

May townsmen attain farm training? qualify politi-

cally?

late Sh^ViM-H.'i 1 '.V.rL''''
'' '^"*''" °'' ^""i^nendiitlon from thlate fall WilliiiJ i.aurlPi' upon :i poom <li.- wrote dealing wit:the reciprocity issue

'^-aiiuj, «ii
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'• t'MUul iigh,« roi- uit'i. and women: - uh a V FO
ideal. " * *

Might a Uniiun-vtU- nil, favor, au.l become a UP
leal?

"Ka.k unto tlit. land for lionor«:" is it not the
<'(Miiin|; cry?

Will „„t .such aims lower livinjr, whi.h is now ab-
normally bi?h?

Back unio the land, () soldiers, tnrn to jdoughshare
•'^traiKht, (he sword:

'Tis the way to help prodnciion, and will vicld you
neb reward!

"

Leave the olllces to ladb-s: .hey will work lor lesser
pa.v

:

Why sho.dd fi.ey yield yon positions? Out unto the
land, 1 savl

Must men bi.v out to se.-vire? since our busi„e-ss
world alionnds

With young women doi.ig men's work? such a
tion u'e astounds!

For I like not men effeminate, nor maidens

ques-

Une
mascu-

Neither add unto their value, stepping o'er the
border line!
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Eugkiitl iov lift- iwJUieiN' pliicing Uuk iut.» civUiun
life.

Has a plan our laud uiight copy to avert industrial
Btrifp.

She gives i)ay for unemployraout. hut she find
ploymc'ut too:

Plaeeg soldiors in poMitious: tiuds lit w(»rli for tLe
to do.

Is em-

Oi

Lose not Iieari, Canadian soldiers, Canada wUl see
you through:

She has cares of reconstnictiou, aud you have your
part to do.

Take whatever gifts whe proffers: nil things oonu?
to those who wail:

But the land—for you 'tis calling! it is Fortune's
open gate!

Toronto, 1919.

3
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ADDENDUM
STANZAS APROPOS TODAY FROM

•THEN AND NOW."

'Tis the old chameleon fable, verified in stately
verse.

In some thiur/s the world is better, ichilc in others
it is icorse;

All depends on hoic you view it, in the sunshine or
the shade.

When the flowers an- hloominft briffhtly, or the
brilliant colors fade.

Which upon the whole is mii,htier, who has Uqht
cnouffh to say*

Does the twiUf/ht tend to evening, or to bright,
meridian dayf

Are there gatherinr, glooms that presage an ap-
proaching, dismal night,

Or dispelling shadows, vanishing before a mornina
bright?

^

i
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Many hoary wrongs departed, tell of progress on
those lines,

And, of social peace and comfort, there are many
hopeful signs.

But the old oppressions linger, though in n> w and
modern forms.

And the heavens are black with cloud-banks that

betoken coming storms.

Science has yoked up the forces which thro' nature

arc diffused.

And they lie no longer idle, dormant powers by man
unused.

But monopolies and nabobs, pouncing on them as

their prey,

Reproduce the wronqs and hardships of a bygone,

feudal day.

Coal of armor, i)oir and arrow, ffUttering sword and
pointed spiar.

Old-time weapons of rude warfare from the conflict

disappear.

Acts of Parliament and charters now empower the

favored few,

At their mill to fierce the many, fust as barons used

to do.



Scholarship and cdmation in these days are free
to all,

But they do not rid the mmscs of their former,
captive thrall;

They arc like -dumb, driven cattle," forced, tho*
much ayainst their tvill,

To obey tyraunir masters and submit to bondaae
still.

^

Is it now the burning question, in this age of
vaunted light,

What the poet, preaclver, tells us, -Is it true and
is it right?"

Rather do not men and women in our much enlight-
ened d<iy.

Ask on every mooted subject, "Is it safe and will it
pay?"

Still the multitude unheeding, blindly drink the
potion given.

Take the words of human teacliers, as the very
words of Heaven;

Only few with faith and courage, truth herself
supremely prise.

While the slaves of pious custom, still the dead past
canonize.

in
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S'tm men '• meekly crhufc mid pander to advance
mme selfish eause,"

And arc '-counted xcise and prudent, win the shal-
loiv world's applause:"

Who dares hrarc its cruel hatred, standing lonely
in the fiijhi,

Loyal evermore to conseience, and to irhat is true
and right:'

Oh! it seems an endless aeon that we have to hope
and wait

'• Till the valleys are exalted, and the crooked paths
made straight.''

Is the irorld's millennium nearer than it was an
age ago.

When .so many signs and portents .srcw aloud to
answer " No?"

If this " golden age ' is coming, yea is at our very
door.

Sudden social revolutions must tte for the world in

store.

Great upheavtils, moral earthquakes, cyclones of
resistless might,

That shall sn-alloto up the evil and aloft •/pUft the
right.
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Nothing short of forr; vnthro,ununt in the hearts
and livts of men.

Will hnng bach to earth's bleak desert " Paradise
Restored " again:

And, the '^ golden' rule" established, brotlwrhood
and concord find

Umversal, jof/ons, n^eleome in n,r l,„„nt. of all
mankind.

Ic :<S.

—Rev. Wm. /'. Clarkce.
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ASPIRATION.

To have au aim in life,

—

'Tis surely worth one's while
Gain must be won by strife.

Unless 'tis tinged with guile.

Yet, striving, one must feel

Content with his own lot

:

Else, tho' the gain be real.

It will suffice him nought!

1!t



THE MAPLE LEAF OF CANADA.

The maple leal' of Canada,

—

It is renowned afar:

WLere e'er her flag is free to wave.

Where e'er her peoples are.

It is the emblem we entwine

With shamrock, thistle, rose:

—

' Tis famed in Flanders and in Franee,

But on our soil it grows.

The maple leaf of Canada,

—

It springs from virgin soil;

Its winged seeds are swift to bear

Strong trees of leafy spoil.

The leaves wave briskly with the breeze;

Their shade to patriots dear,

Shelter jiffords from summer's heat

Through eacli succeeding year.
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The maple leaf of Canada,—
In spring 'tis freshly green

:

In autumn, see, 'tis crimson-gold

As sunset skies in sheen.

And soon God's Acres Over-Seas
Where rest Canadian dead,

Will be with trees of maple mark'd,
Which maple leaves will shed.

• !l
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TrRERTINOS TO THE PRINCE OF WALES.

A woJc'onie t«» our Koldioi- piiinr

UlMui Canadian soil!

Our vast Dominion greetings send.
May nought lii.s visit spoil:

Propitious were tlie winds which brought
His vessels o'er the sea:

Hearty the homage waiting him.

From hearts of lovaltvl

.fi

Now I'eaee unfolds her pinions fair

I'pon the W(»rld once more;
And all our soldiers homeward speed
Back from the scenes of war.

In Canada for whom they fought
They're glad the prince to see:

A comrade-in-arms on Flanders Fields
They'd pledge him fealty!

52
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A welcomr to our loyul priuie
For, leal in war and peace

Is our Dominion's populace :

Her might is bound to increase!
Tnu' to the throne for Free<loni'H sako

Dciiiocracy'H thoir aim:
A priiue wIio'h to the people true.—
Who'd fail to laud h'm name?
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o ( ANA1».\: mOLUVlil) N.VTIVK LAND.

Mclodr br C. Lavallss.tfit-ivu/ wy V. L.4TAL

Cua - a - d;i ! be - lov - ed na-live land.
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Stroujj 'neath thy flag Thy patri- ot c'al-dren
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Dear Moth - er-land, loy - \\ to Thee.
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May ail thy sons and daughters ev - er
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be.

May all ihy sons auu daugh-ters

-•- 1
ev - er be.
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o (.'auudu! (iin- liiilitT'.s lami ctii«i ours.

Proud wave thy fleIdH

With golden grain and flowers.

Thy dear bhio Hkios the sun reflect

O'er fruitful plain and hills;

Thy clouds refresh with rains the earth
And swell thy lakes and rills.

Land of tin? hrave! land of the Uw.l
" KiKht." Im' thy wateh word, ''peace and liberty."

Lord (lod (»f Hosts, 'neath whose almighty sway
Nations rise and fall,

For Canada we pray.

Thy laws of truth her bulwark be.

Thy cross, her shiebl and crown;
Justice, her sword ; valour, her strength

;

Her nation's meed, renowf

.

Swell loud the shout, long let it ring,

God save our Canada, Ood save tiu- iving.
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(Reflections of a Hocin il-u.", i ,t .;,iy in 1918.)

I cannot teJI ulmi \a ihe rejiMon

That I am so Had to-day;

A legend of old ever haunts uie.

Fro J my mind it will not pass away.
Thf iir is cool and it darkens.
And peacefully (lows the Rhine;

The peak of the mountain is sparklinjf
In yon brijjhl even-shine.

The most beautiful maid is siuing
On a radiant clitf up there;

Her Kolden jewels are sparklinj;.

She is combing her golden hair.

With a golden comb she combs it.

While she sings a wonderful song.
Which has a most wonderful melody,
And is forceful and passing strong.
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It seizes with wildest louginxK
The 8ailor in hin small Kkitf;

He sees not the o'citowerinR bn-ak.'is.
His jiazc is alone on (In- clitr.

And the waves |,oth skill" an.l sailor
Knmdf hefoi-e very lon^

:

For the Lorelei has enlieed them
To death wi(h her sweet Nouf;.

And now while the Hun is sinkiny
Beneath the hanks of d,,. indn...

And the elitfs in their erinison mantle
Are touched with a light divine.

A doubt from the presi-ni assails me.
And links with that dream ol the past.

This erimson trail men are hiazinji.
ThiH glory, how long will it hist?

When the All-highest War Lonl was sailing
One fine day adown the Rhine.

Did the Lorelei in her splendor
Sing to him a song divine?

Did she beckon beyond the niountaiu.s
To the sparkling soils of France?

Did she bid him not stop at Belgium.
But take a fighting chance?



Twae he looaed the Prussian eagle

On the dove of peace to prey;

Will she e'er return o'er the hill-tops,

Bearing an olive spray?
Our eagle is branded a vulture

By the world we would win by miglit;

Our F'atherland, rich in conquests,

Ts reckoned a foe to rigid.

The fields we have won in Flanders,

Hard-bought by Our German gore;

Choice cities in France and Russia,

Can we Jiold them for (evermore?

Will the God of tlie earth "strafe" England,
And let (Jermany unpunished be?

Ahis. in our grasp for worbl power,

We have b)st touch with world liberty!

Though we have our seats in the Keichstag,

We may speak not to criticize:

Silent our lueachers auil teachers

To aught that the law defies.

Those leaders who spake now languish
In base penal servitude.

For the Kaiser dictates our " Kultur
"

And all other ideas are crude.
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If we gain world-wide dominiou.

And the mastery of the sea;

If the price of our power and conquests

Is the pure soul of Liberty

;

If we win, but the cost is onr manhood.
And our prestige for moral worth.

What will it profit our people

If Germany rules the earth?

Now while our banners are flying

O'er cities in Flanders and France;

Now while our war-lords are boastful

Of the way our aruiies advance;

I cannot tell what is the reason

That I am so sad to-day;

But this legend of old ever haunts me,

From my mind it will not pass away.

I



THE SILVER LINING.

The lieart may be dull and cheerless,
Most liea\'y may gall grief's chain;

But be strong, O friend, an.i have patience-
Blackest clouds auon break in rain;

Before the dawn is gloom greatest—
'

The sun then prepares to arise;
To scatter the shades ,>f darkness'
And gladden all watchers' eyes.

Buf our eyes we may seal and not see him,
We may draw our blinds and be dulJ

;

We may pluck only thorns for our garlands,
While our neighbors blossoms cull.

We may rob ourselves of all verdure
We may shut out God's light from our soul.

While others les.s worthy enjoy them.
And attain our ambition's goal.

For life nmy be full of error.

And life may be full of grief;
But of truth there is also good measure.
And '^ God o'er rules '' is a wliolesome belief.

80 in days of gloom be of good courage.
And wait for the sun to arise:

"Neath the clouds there's a silver lining
That will gladden all grief-laden eyes.
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THK RED LETTER ELEVENTH.

At the t'loveiith Lorn- of the eleveiuli (hiy
Of the eleventh mouth this year; the wclrld fray
Which for over four years its course had run,
Ceased; for the Allies have beaten the Hun.

O day of thanksgivinj?, O (hiy of mirth.
Blest above days to the peojiles of earth!

At the eleventh hour of the eleventh day.
The smoke of the battle-fields died away.
The troops of the Allies and vanquished Hun
Shout, when they hear that the warfare's don*-.

O day of thanksjjivinj,', () day of mirth.
Bleat above days to tiie peoples of earth!

At the eleventh hour of the eleventh day,
The streett. of our cities with flags were gay

:

The people abandoned their work for fun
To celebrate the victory won.

O day of thanksgiving. O day of mirth.
Blest above days to the peoples of earth

!
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In the olcvt'iifh luonth tin- oh'vcntli day
A Red lA'lter day should be marked for aye.

This day of viiiory over ihv Hun
Means Tyranny's oourse on earth in run,

O day of thanksgiving, () day of nurth,
Bh'Nt above days to the peoples of earth!

November. 1918,
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A S(>N(J OK IMOAiJi:.

Blow. wliisHrs o' llic woihJ : liii},'. church hellH,

loudly i"iJi;(,

For IN'iicc. on j«»yriil win;,'.

At I)IiihIi (>r (hiwii luT prizril dovc'S svA. Ira?,

lloralds of Lil»M'ty,

Ahovc^ lliis wjir-worii, weary wcnld lo l»roo<l.

Tlio universal d('liifj;<' rude,

Thai fIoo<le(I mother (;arlli with fjrie; an<l pain

Subsides: and ou tin- inojint ol' Troniise, see,

I>ivin<'st iiilx^rtyl

Blow, whistles o' the worhl : rinj;, ehurch hells,

loudly rill};.

A golden day is dawninj;: (|iielh'd is Alight

That at Mars' hiddin;?, stalker! a j^iant of iron

A dread (ioliatli, 'gainst the arms of Right.

Our David o' the sea, our brave oouunaDders,

Foch, Haig and Pershing, have o'creorae the foe;

Our allied soldiers proudly laid him low
Who threatenerl to fast bind a tortured world.

O God of Battles, blessings from above

Thou has! d )wn poured upon our arms of love!

en
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A 'nM-il of li.,in.,| II,. I iM MS o L„n|

, '7'"V'"'
"•"'•""•-

Hill,, swon.

T^^ns ,his to U.iiWS h,,i,„ „,,i,. „,^: ,„„„,,.,
<» ni;lk.' tlHMII .shnlij;. x i, <ori, •"N. <«) \>Vi\\

I'or fooN who NoiiKrlU (lu.jr sliMiiir.

^VIlo Iiiit«><i ;mi,| hliispl,,.,,,,.,!

«>i\(> to (Ii«.|ii lu'.iriN of rljiv
••

Nn„ i„,|,is|,„,„. ,H ,,inmp|, ;.,Mlpro.Mll:,„„..
Of win.l,. for .vp:„.s. o.u- ;i„xi..,is p,.op|..H ,lr,,iuM.,|.

UooH „,.ws issp,Ml: ,|„. K;.isor;,h,|i,,,|,.N'
HiK l)o.Msff,il. |,,,„..| iH.i, foirpirs tl„. rnnvii
U.lh o.luM-s of his ,lvM;,sf.v. ' Dow.,, down

>>.fh .uonM,vhv;- nu>y m. •• whiHMronhl.. ,„,Uoh!-
A'ltl w<>. .if.ii-. i»'joi««.

IVin«»i'i;i,v'.s iht'ir « hoi,,>.

J'von tlio- .., uHMi.Mvh is our ,rowii,.,| hrjuP
H»n not :i (yniuf h«'.

A for to LihtM'ty.

He-s Kn.,Io,n-s f.iond. .,,,.1 f,,..- fro.n ch-spol suMW
Kin^' (In.rco of Knnl;„„|. ;,„<| kj,,^. vihrrf ivl^r,,
And w.II ,vij,Mi. whon thv <l;,sfi,rd Kjiiwi-'s ,|,.,.uJ •

Tho K,n,il War .Mnk.M- -iv.-s i,p his fhrono
I pon tho hirth.l.-.y of onr h,t.> 400.I kin^

Kdward tho P.'nmnnkor. Wcmv prond fo own
Onr k.nj. of po;urfnI ninhs. PosfrrKv will siu^r

«4
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His vv.l|,;,ni.M| |;„im |..iI U illi;,,i,s li;.|«-,| „;,,„..
IIk'ii ill Mills hookH. mIi;iII I... niii. ,,1 nl,;,,,,,.;

TIh- iljri of l)]i(t|«. oil (liiN t'liHlNiiifi.. riiorii

n;if|i n-jiNCfl h. t.Ml, II, l';ii|o(,..iii, mKv:
The liursl .,( .I.M.II^ Im.miIis. (Ih- . .iimoiinHi-
Till' Niiinki.. Ill)- s;l. Ill luN of III.. Iicir/jnl ||;,v.

Arc t.Msiiij:; „iMl wi- know lii;il {•,.;„•,. i^ ni.rj,

;

Tlir CiM-iii:!)! ;iiniirs lo |||i> |{|iin.-, iilnij.l

V«l lio|M'fiil. w.ii.l llirii- w.Miir.l slow icliciil,

i:viii l<. Mm- i>«>:it«>ii. lilV. |Kir||.ii„ ,.. is .sw.-.l !

Oiii- ;illir.| .inui.'s, Ir | r,.,„ii War's .|*.|m:iii.Is,

•JovoiiH. li-hl |||.;irf,.<|. .oiijin-t;;!!.. jti l.;in.|s

To rcN.lH.ili'. \vi- k;;ow. Iliis ;i;lorioiiM «liiv:

rioiii Khin.l.'rs' Firlils :li..yll soon jiwiiy
'I'o seek IIh'M- lioriH-s ;iy;iiii.

I5mI Ir.-iv.' IImmii IiIooiI nMlcfiiiiii h> |{..|>,'i;iM „„.,|.

Who will iioi soon l'or;.^«'(

Tlios..rn.ss innrkM mvivcs, « ii.-iv. ii.atl, Uu- p..ppi(.,|

soil

Oitr v;ili5inl Fiilli'ii lie tin- s;,, ,•<.] spoil
«»» \v;iii;irkM ihi.vs wli.'ii Miojii witli V;ilor nicl.

Thos.. f,M-:,vrs lln-y'll Iv.n,' I., Mi-l-inin ;in<t I., iU,,]'.

Tlu> ;irniiNti<(' is signc'd, :iii(l I'v.tco is nich :

Tin- KjiiwM- ;in«I his sUiir fo Tfolhinf] Hy!
F'oor noH.ind, iniisf you shield his roy:il hf;if|?

Wfiiihl \oii (It'livev him deiu]



Who hath slaiu many, if the Powers that be
Ulio have been plnndered, robbed of men and gold
To please hie war whim, should not wish him free

From retribution? In war schemes grown old,

Hated, despised, bereft of hoj»e and throne.
An)bitioii foiled, an exile and a curse
Vnto his country: what fate could be worse?

If not Death sure Remorse his heart must own
And haste Iiim to the grave he strives to shun!
No longer the "All Highest" 'neath the sun.

Not even in (Jermany room to lay his head.
Surely his fate more enviable if dead!

But (Jermany shall* Pho'uix-lilce, arise

.From the dead ashes of tliis dastard Past,
Strong in democracy—if shorn of lies

—

Unto a future glory that will last!

Blow, whistles o' tlie world: ring, church bells
loudly ring.

This is a day of joy and merry mirth,
For Peace descends to earth.

And hopes, anew, in troulded hearts up sin-ing!
The streets with fliv^n are gay.
The people shout and pray,

For felled to earth is Hunnish tyranny.
And ours the Victory!

Blow, whistles o' the world: ring, cliurch bells,

loudly ring.

Toronto. November 11th. 1918.
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THE TRIUMPH OF THE FLEET.

i

I

Out from the Kiel Caiuil it tomes, tUe fleet of

(Jermany,

To meet th' Allied Armada ui)on the North Sea.

This is the day, tliis is tlie hour.

When rival navies meet;

Alas for (Jerman hnxfr and boast,

It claims their Hi};h Seas fleet!

O mother isle of Albion, your coasts were guarded
sure:

The Mistress of the Seas yon shall from age to age

endure I

Out from the sunny mists of dawn the beaten war-

ships steam.

Ship after ship strung out in line—a twenty-mile

long stream,

Led by the British Cardiff; look,

Over the choppy sea,

Fnto the chosen rendezvous

Come the spoils of Victory

!



All»l Sii- l»;ivi<l Mr;il(\ s;m«! : 'I kiifW IIm'\ iiiiisI

conic otil Mitiir (la>.

liiil I ilrt'.'iiiHMl not (!uis on ;i pitMC ol string HicyM

roiiip aoroKfi our wnv."

Silent l\. f.ircfnlly. ncjirly one IiuihIitiI «'iiiu<'.

nnttlcsliips. ( rniscis. tlrsdovrrs in (IcjmI :in<l n;ini*>.

'• l\vv(] lu llic win'li'Hs. mm.
\Vii«'i-«' tlicir ;ii'«' mines, liewjirel""

Tims spiike Unn olllici'rs,

Oiiiilinu; llicir ••strin};" witli <'iin'.

Out nl" tin- mists jit njn«' hveni y the sliips ;ippe:ir.

T«'n knots ;in lunir tlicir speed -soon tin'y ;n'e ne;ii-,

Wlien the siiilors on fli* lioriz(»n see the (lerinan fleet

appear.

Astounded at the mi;;lity spoil, tliey did not raise a

elieer.

liul when Sir David Heatly

I'pon his lia};ship passed.

Adown (he miles of warships

The eheering h)U«j; did last I

A triluite to theii- admiral and tct their fleot they

paid.

Who would have conquered, tightini?. if the foe were

not afraid I
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A hlooillrsH 'ri'iiliil^ai' llic Ulilisli loiia\ ran Itoaisl.

I'or tlu'ii- sliii>y. without battlf, have beaten the

lluuiihh hoflt.

Into tho Firth of Forth

Tho (pjiirry they firoutlly briuK:

Two roluriiiiM of iVili«'<l ship^

'I'hc pri/.c <'nroiii|Missinj4;.

The ^i-<>af<'st naval virlory is won withoiil a Itlow ;

Thi s»M(in<l ^^n-alt'si Hn-i as spoil is lirou^lil in

raplivi; tow!

An Anii'i-ican stpnolron Hicanis in upon tin- ri^ht,

{'i'(>n<-h sliips ami iiritisli sipiadroris. all rather lor a

Hflht.

A Mti'cn^^tli at sea too ini<;hty.

For <i(M-nian " ron-c " to fare;

Tlu' I'oi- th-taulls lh(> lialllr.

Too *• liopi'h'ss " is till' caw!

They'll lie at aiMlior safe to nifjlit witliiri the I''iitli

of F«nlh,

Thotie II un warships thai captive are to the Mistress

of the North!

Ami while they wait (he terms of i»ea<i' on the

waves of Scapa Flow.

With the \\n<>: of En;jluii<l tlyiiiji free above ea<h

captive how.

C9
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Kacli vunqniHheU trow will know 'tis triw
BriUiuuia rules the waves;

And Germany can never make
Of British freemen slaves!

For, mother iHle of Albion, your coaata are guarded
sure,

The Mistress uf the Hejis voii shall frum njje to ajie

endure!

November 21, 1918.
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A TOAST TO Tin-: PKKSS

A Xbw Yeak's toaiHt to the I'lvss o' the world,

Stronjjly potent for truth an. I 'ii^Iit:

For the eyes o' the Press hhv «,v<'1' th. world

Like the myriad stars of ni^ht

:

Or the constant stare of the sun-god's ;,'! .ro

As he sheds o'er humanity li;{ht!

O the Press is a sni)erinan all revere,

Be they socialists, |)riests, or kin«;s.

In spite of his faults we esteem him dear.

For he's wise in common tliinjj;s;

His heart is the heat of humanity's feet.

And his voice with their interests rinj;s.

He has power for good and power for ill

—

His the key of world liherty;

His words are strong to heal or kill.

To bind or make men free

;

A king whose throne all nations own,

Who has world-wide fealty

!
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Alas, that his »'ves uiv oil betiiinmed
By The common sights he views;

That his judgment, by worldly matters dimmeo.
Blots out from his columns of news.

The visions bright of the poet's sight,
As thick clouds the rainbow's hues!

Fioiii iJH' ciowdcd roliiiiins of liici wc miss
The toiuli of the Hjjht divine;

The hasty penninjjs of strife or bliss

That we read in the daily line.

Strangle Ihe scope of poetic hope.
(>)• jtrose that is forceful and fine.

Ill u country as young and vast as ours
The people are thrall to tlie Press;

Its columns consume our reading hours-
Tis strong to curse or bless

!

The bookish lore of wise men of yore
Men j^'erlook in life's moneved stress.

O the Press was a prop in the days of war
That upheld our nation's arms!

It freely gave of its garnjired store
To protect our hearths from harms

;

Its patriot tone, all citizens own,
Rang true above W.-ir's alarms.



Ill I lie iiiivs ol I'cace lliai l)ct'oie u.s Ju-

The work ol" the I'rtss will be
Tu bind up and build men afar aud nigh

lu the bonds of democracy.
If true to tbe trust upon it thrust

ft will bless nil with liberty!

So lici-c's .1 lo.ist 1,1 tlir fi-oss o" I lie world.
Sin.iifily poleiif lor wwiU .nid n'trhl

'

M.iy i(s banners I'ov projjress be wide unlurletl

And its visions of sfrenjitli be liri};ht.

And its colninns of faet and reco: Jed act
Kclipse no) all liter.uy lifili :

Toronto. .1 iimatv I. ^m'^.
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THE BIRD MAN.

A liallad of the Future.

O n.vvE ye seen my goodman dear,

My bonny sailor boy?

He's left ine for tlie boundle.ss blue

—

He who's my .'spirit's joy!

We'd scarce been wed some seven days-

And short they seemed for seven

—

Short and elusive as tliose dreams
Youth have of bliss in heaven:

AVe'd scarce been wed some seven days

(O why did he thus fright me)

—

When he, bad fellow, boujjjht a " bird "

(Why did he wisb to spite me?)

You see it happened thus: one nijjht.

One radiant night in June,

We, arm in arm, lovers new wed,

Strolled 'ueath the light o' the moon.

j«^ar^ ' 'rr'i^S^^t'ir^'



lie «pukt' ill teudei- toiler, of lovo.

And boinei where joy's no fable

;

I asked for carpets for my floors,

For silver for my table.

His eyes, bis mild blue eyes, flashed fire,

"Thou, wife." quoth he, "art vain.

The siriptnres bid us covet not—
Speak not of this a^'ain."

" But I will speak," I boldly said,

(A suffragette was I).

" When thou hast money lor my needs,

Why should I fruitless si{?h?"

" Thy lionie I'd furnish to luy taste—
I trust 'twill be to thine,

C've me, my husband dear, a clieque.

Why should I needless pi.ie'?"

" I've given you all you n ^ed," quoth he,

"All I can now aitord;

To-day I bought an aeroplane.

A bird, flt for a lord
!"

"A bargain great it was, a chance

'Twould be a sin to miss I

To-morrow morn you'll see me fly,

O wifie, dear, what bliss!"
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I'puii (lie iiioiii. a i:i(l/aiii iiuini.

(The birds— tlio.\ saiiy so s\vol*11> 1

1

AA'e iToakfnsted early—my lord smoked.
My floors—I scoured iheni ueutly.

When oil a siiddi'ii. "foie my siijhl.

Mloffiii^ tJK- sun I'ldMi \i(w.

A monstrous acroiilanr s\vou|i«'d down.
I knew (ud what (o do!

I rould no\ iliink, I could no( mo\('.

I scarce kjiew wli.il lo say.

My husband :i<'fe«K one tpiick kiss.

<)n«> lca[t. lie was away!

I watciu'd I In- acroplauc swil't rise,

" ( Jood-l»y<'. sweet wile, jjood-hye.

The thiti.i;"s snccesslid. aren't y<»u itiond

T«» sec \our liuslcind lly?"

Since tlicn .m-vcii d;iys. seven lon^ir. s;i<i days.

II;ive i»asse«l I'm still alone.

Vve heard no word. I've seen mt si<rn.

Know only, my bird's ll(»wn

!

O hiive ye .seen my j^oodmaii I rue.

My bonny sailor fly?

Ife's left me I'or ilie boundless blue.

A widow-bride am 1

!
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i\ .mi:m()F{[am.

iJ.-Ccvl. .loliii .McCfMc, M.l).

Ohiit .h'li. L'Sdi, I'.MS.

8m'ki', liicnd, in j)c;i(<' in I'ljindcis' l''i<^|(ls:

Thine liniior<'(l «l;i.v thy coiiiidT yiiMs

To !•('«( ;(!;ir. wlicrc, row on row,

.\r<' n-oss-ni;nk(Ml yiMvcs wlicic jiojipics i)lov.

I rail tln'c '' ri-iciMi;' yri. till iliv lame

or l<'l;ni«l«'i-s' Fields icveahMl iliy name.

I knew (liee not, tlio' horn a( <'ineli»ii.

IJnt nol a soldiei* like thyself

On Flanders' Fields.

Sinee thou hasi fallen on FlaiMJei •." l-ields.

The foe to ns the (|narrel yiehl.s.

The torch thy fellow soldiers can^ht.

Has, for our arms, j,;reat viel(»ry wron^'ht.

Thy death, thy son^s, were not for naiiijht

On Flanders' Fields.



OUK FAKLKN HKRORS.

Von hills \v<' know \v;,.) fjM'ctl I he Inc.

>Vli() fiMcd (lie l(»c and fell

;

AVIio lost (lu'ir lives on forcij^n soil.

The }«;iv.i( linn Ucapcr's sacn-.l spoil.

Stnunl \v(> (lie solemn knell.

The race is rnji. (he labor's done
Of these. <Mir warriors brave:

They tlid not sloj) to eonnt the eost.

They eonbl n<»t s(>e the world eanse lost

K"en thonjih their p>al. the jirave!

They teased from toil on Flanders soil

Where blood-red pop|)ies blow.

Or 'noath the snnny skios of Franee
Tn lilied beds tliey rest, perchance,

Oir !, :Mi who faced the foe!

Their bnrial ground with maples bonnd
Anon the world will see:

Those simple crosses, row on row.

That mark Canadian dead, they'll show
To men from war ]>anpfs free.
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'N'catli iiiiipJc NlimJc, all iinafifiid

Of foi('i>,'n fcM'nutn'N shell.

Will rent world pilfrrims, rpvciont, kind,
rnik'd by (lios*- fjc.s fhat hind

All rnon, when "all is well."

The hoiiiidcd ^'i-avc our |»a(iio(s hrave
Kiiiils iiof lo fV>r('i^'n soil;

Tlicii- !iii,<,'|i(y sjiiiils, liomiiii,' wend
O'jT |;iiid and sf-a. and ii.s dcCi'nd

From liihirc Miroak'ninf,' l»i-(»il.

And ir alar Hicir iManKir)ns arc
VVo kn(t\v, I'roni Hcsli bonds (ice.

They can |tro<,'ress, tlicy can |)crrorni

As may not those in mortal I'oi-m

Who in this wotid still be.

Of lads we know who faced (Ii». f,,(..

Who laced the fo(> ami fell.

Win* ^Mve their Jives on forci.L,'n s(nl.

The <;reat Ilnn rea|)er's .sacred spoil

Shall future freeman tell.

"!*



SIR WILFRID LAl'RIEK: IN MEMORIAM.

Loved leader of .1 seattered liosf.

Sfrnnjj statesman in a «'uiiiitn" youns;;

Sih'iit is iinw that «'l(»(|iieiit tniifriie

Wliieh swavi-i'. uianUi)i<l from Coast to t'nasi.

Ifis kindly woid. liis genial smile.

His j,Mllant air. his taelfid ways.

Will lu- ni'M-li missed i:i fultn-e <lays,--

ilo was to all a man " worlli wliije.'"

A Chieftain. iKtwerfnl to nnite

In peacefnl l)on<ls two diverse ci-eeds.

Two nations, to his country's needs:

They both were proud lo own his ndgiit.

l-'or lifteeii ycais he held the rein

Of Lilieral. y;overnmental sway:

lie hoi)ed he'd live to see the day

When he would Indd it onee asiain.

He hoped, yet feared; for mortal ho.

And over threescore years and ten

:

Thoufih not retnrned to power ajxain.

He lived world pea<t' ajrain l<> sec!

sto



More dear to him thiin powtr or fame
His country's progress and her peace

:

All patriots mourn his sad decease.

And laud an<l mapnifv his nanie.

The name ot '* F.aiirier." blameless, free,

To futur«' af^es will remain:
Though powerless his r^rench to gain

To fight, unforced, for Liheriy!

And forceful measures strife woidd breed
(Or so he f -ared) 'twixt East and West.
To lose his power,—this deemed he best.

To lose support, for national need!

Yet, tho' divided. Liberals all.

In death, as life, yield hin» esteem:
And strive to catch the "golden gleam "

From out the shadows of his pall.

February ll'th, 191U.
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IXOYD (JEOKCJE I'KRMIKH
PKACK.

IX WAR AND

Llovi) (Jkorck. thy iiiilioii lovt's :iii«l honors iIi«m',

Lcntler f»f stiitesnuMi. in iUosv stressful days

Of war ami fear, wlicii we. wi(ii nv'wW «Ii»l s<'«'

Y<niii<r iiioiMMir coiniliy's piitlc, fcllM in War's ways,
Dc'votetl to World lioiioi-. vvru as \\hh^\

Giiardiiin and ^jiiidr of roniiciliors who s:\io

En^'rosst'd in prohlcMns vast, lonj;, weary lionrs;

On thee and thine allied eonipeers we wait

Re<jardinj; pads for peaee ainonji world ])owers.

G<»tl f^ive ye wisdom to decide ari<ilit.

Eiidin;; for fnti'.re a;'('s, mronnds tor li^hl I

82
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VVOODHOW WILSON: DIPLOMAT.

Who was it hail a vision of a worhl-abi.lin^r ^tea^:e,
Ami a patliament ot nations that worhljjm.vance

would apiM'asc?

Who was foremost (o agitate in this way warn
slionid tease?

Why. Wilson:

Who was it, of his nation h.a.l. souKht to enlarge
her h»Miml,

Not in lands tributary, nor in conquered, foreign
irronnd;

But in forcing her to prominence, and making her
renown'd?

Why, Wilson:

Who Leld thai noi In selfishness she should increase
her might.

But, when the world cau.se needed her, she should
with nations tight?

And, now the war is won, w1m». in her name seeks
peace terms right?

Why. Wilson;

«3
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PHILIP GIBBS: JOUKNALIST.

PouTitAYKR of war scenes with vivid pen.

How vast an audience Lave thy writings stirred

In troubled times, among war-wearied men!

Leader of journalists, thy written word.

If prose, as themes historic best befits.

Pleases the more that thro" thy narrative fiits.

Gleams, such as poets choose, of nature mood

In scenes depicted, on the scrolls of war!

Bright be thy fame, O Gibbs, as Green's of yore,

Brilliant in words historic: like him endued

Strong in world vision. Pleased, we ask for more.
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\V1L80N MACDOXALD: POET.

Wilson, how famous is thy Cliiistian naiuc.

In courts of Europe at the present day!
Let go poetic strivings afler fume.

Surely thy stars jtoint tliee the statesman's way!
On Woodrow's surname plus that of '• John A/'
No fates would, surely, frown if this thine aim!

Magic to me who have not seen the West
Are thy bold words of beauty spots unknown
Critics may claim thy rhymes are over d rest.

Deserving to my mind their forcefid tone.

On style and strengtli depend jjoetic art:
Not all tlie critics in tlieir columns praised
Among th' immortals shall, witli thee, find part '.

Let those whose verses perfect are appraise<l

Deign, even as thee, to sound the human heart

!
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HON. WILLIAM .\{mS UA^\NA.

Born Oct. 13th, 1862: Obiit March 20th, 1919.

Our nation mourns a eon of state,

Pluck'd oiT in manhood's prime:

Akin to mighty Roosevelt.

Who, also, ere his time

(Or no it seemed to us) was fellM

By Death, who spareth none:

Hanna and Koosevelt, both he claim'd.

And of them each, a son!

O once it seemed more sad to see

A stalwart son laid low

Than parent, ripe with garner'd years,

But that was long ago I

Of late years Death, in war-garb clad.

Our youth so free hath claim'd.

It seems more sad to lose the sires.

Who for good deeds are fam'd

!

'Mong local statesmen, none more dear

Unto the toiling masses,

Whate'er their party politics.

Than Hanna : for all classes,

All sects, he strove to weld as one

On social, uplift measures

;

A '• party " man, yet " people's " man.

Zealous for public pleasures!
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A loik'i- Ir.mi Itis \onili. lie sdii^ht

To les-sen otiiers' toil

:

A <l(>jiiocr:ir ill soul: '-Lei luoii

Who w(.ik," siiid he. " SliMrc spoil."

For liifihtM" i.ii.v. for liiippii'i- bond

'Twixt liiljor and tlieir ciiiefs,

For this he strove; and others led

To sliare his social beliefs.

His aims humanitarian

Uroughl more than local fame.

His schemes 1(» hol|> the fallen.

And the criminal reclaim.

Have won world wide attention : men
From prison chains set free*.

Have labor'd to redeem their past.

And done so. marvellously I

For years a secretary of state

By party choic( ,p')inted:

By weijiht of bra is, and wortli of lieart,

To public trust anointed;

His death in manhood's prime is niouniM
By men both far and near.

Who, for h;s kindly, human he-irt,

Esteem'd "Bill Hanna " dear!
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ON THE MARRTAr.E OF PRINCESS PATRICIA.

The sound of wcddiujj l)i*lls over the sea,

—

And ring they ever so merrily,

" The Princess Patriciji to-day '.vill be wed,

Her solemn nui)t>al vows be said.

She will yield her rank and her royal name.

But her nation will honor her just the samel"

1^
she might have married some royal scion,

Perchance a prince of the German line!

She might have graced an European throne.

And to Canada been quite unknown I

1 am sure in the Past, if 'twere her sweet will.

She might have been he ored by Kaiser Bill!

But Love, not Ambition, has governed her life.

And at last her rew ard—she's her Commander's wife

!

And Canadians are ])leased for now. since the war,

An active commander they esteem more

Than a figure-head princeling with tottering throne

Minus a mind he can call his own

!
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Tlj»' sound of wt'dWiiin !»»-lls over tin- s<m.

In f'anadian cars thev riii;i clicorily.

And in fntnic yvnvs if w<' had oiii' wav
We would gladly wehouie a Couinuuider's sway
If a (iovernoi-(i('ueral niij:lit Coinnioner he

Allied (o a Ptiuress of Royalty!

February liTlli. lin!>.
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ii().mi:li:ss war ijabiks.

I MET a lady n[«»ii the ^tivet,

A sevon-yt'ai- brido was she:

A perambulator. i)i'<»u»l. sho jdished

In wliicb was a iiianuikiii wee.

Mine <'y(>s witb siu-prise oped wide: I stopped,

" Is tbis your cbiM?" said I,

(Our club she bad entertained not bmg a^o

And 1 tboujjbt then, she had no tie).

•• Ves. this is my son. is he not a fine child?''

She asked, with maternal pride.

" Your adopted child, is he not?" said I.

" Yes, that is the triith," she replied

:

'' llis soldier daddy was killed in the war.

To the Children's Aid went be:

He wanted a home and I wanted a child.

So now he is mine," said she.

" Y'oii did quite rij?ht, he's a lovely boy,

'Tis surely a cvyinfj shame.

For such children to homeless be." I said

" 1 wish, others would do the same!''
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i lufl :i la<i,\ Uitt Ittii^ ,iiit>.

ChihlnMi luKcUu'i" \v«'rt' we.

Her husband i"* mayor of the fown where they live,

And she has a .«maU dau<?hter aged three.

A little fairy, the joy of her home.

Yet a tiiildless matron she;

Who tht«*e .\»*ars afio lejiali/cd ;is lier own
A niothei-h'ss babe, aged "months thr»?e."

.\.nd I'm of ilic opinion tiiat matrons, like these.

Lacking children of their own.

Should open their hearts and homes to iMbes

Thrust out in the world alone.

Let them leave (o si)insteis the dogs and the eats.

And train for the nation lf» be

The war-babes of natural parents bereft.

For the sake of hnmanitvl
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WHY NOT IR INLAND?

O WHY Hbutild Irelai<I languish

For rights *hat are her due?

Why. in the courts of Justice

Should she. unheeded, sue?

Tier men are Bntish frcii-men,

By right of birth and name;

Wliy are they hound in shackles,

\\nii<'h :ire Britannia's shame?

Why should the Irish nation

The pride of England's crown,

Rtill fret 'neath sei"\ile fe\ters,

Why is she still kept down?

Why do the men of Britain

The rister faction fear?

When they gave heed to Belgium

Whv don't tliev Ireland hear?
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Why, as iu our Doiuiuioii,

Do not the secfji agr«x'

To dwell iu tolerant conrord.

And Christian unity?

Why, if Koine Itule swa,' '<! Ireland,

Would not its strife anatr?

Tt would if Irish patriots

Tn rhrist's nann- scrvi-d I lie S*ate!
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LINKS ON TlIK ' FARMKR8' PLATPORM."*

I I. IKK lIU' FillllU'Is' I'lMtloIIII,

Am] yet no faniuM' I

:

If I
'• nspircil "

ill i><tlitics.

For :i liiiuui's scmI IM Ii y I

And yet Fin tity hoin and bred,

AihI (-.'innot milk :i «'o\v!

Mnt I liavi' liclpi'd, as a farmprettt'.

The farmer Imild his liay mow!
III? tohl me (whiili I (Icomcd high praise)

Tliat I'd make a good farmer's wife;

F.iit llie toils T enjoyed for a v«'r, shor, while,

I eotild not eiidnre for life I

The most I earned, by the sweat of my brow.

In one day, was two pounds (»f batter:

Hnt the Farm, rs' Platform, I like it well.

And my pi'aise of its jioints wonid utterl

If 1, like my j{randsire, were wise to write

Upon products of the soil.

I'd espouse the raiise of the farmer men.

For Fd understand their toil 1

The writer intondeil to omit tliese " Lines" from th<> coller-

linn, but .1 friend favornd them so they .irp inrluded.

'M
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He loiiiidrM tlu-ir rnlU-^ic ill <iii»'||(|i in Ills <lay,

lie Wiis •• Hlnil»iiil» ("l:iikf'"! Ii.v luimc.

Till' plant ln' jjrt'W t<> jicvfiTtiou. t<M>.

Ami 'iiioii;; riiiiiM'is ntfaiiifil -.mic liiuu'l

f like the I'.iniifis' IMatfoiiii.

Tl is non-pai'tisaii

:

Its |H>iii!-i till"; niu'. ir ilu'V aii- not new.

Pet the iH't'tls lit tin ai-iiicr inati

hi vcisc 1 will not iianic tln'iii.

The I'icss has iiaiiM'<| tln'in all:

llcrr's jjotxl luck to llic f.t' ."icis' inciiiliiT.--

Ami scats in rarlianicii hnll!

I'or r;nia«lM's jrfaiiis arc raiiiol woiltl with',

IIci- Itoast is Ih'v Iriiitriil soil:

She must shield Imt farms fruiii all thi'i'at'niiii;

liariiiM,

Yet lesson lipv rarniors* toil!

So luMv's to the I'armers' IMatform.

Ami here's to the I'armer men I

The rariiiers" wives. mikI their ehihlreii's lives.

From a city lmm|ikiirs jieii I

01

t A nirkniiiiK iif th,' late Ki'v. Win. Klotrhir ri.irkf, of GuclpI".

3 wtll-known journ.ilist, and founilor of O.A.C. Ouelpli. His »rh(>mi-

for an A.:ru'ii!tiir;il eoll''i:f it) ('iiriaita was tnkin up b.v thi- Con
(it'rvHtivr f.'iivoninif ni

pate and r.port vipo

Oovprnmpnt roniins ind' power rirc.nii

of

Wiis cointnis.suincpril til

ucli in».titHtinn>< i

il \i\- th.ni to invpsti

n th.' U.S.A. Tho I,ibpr«l

'.•d tj lurthiT thn fomidiin;

"IIpKi nf .Tirirul'iiri'. whiih Itipy diil.

-.^.^lAi::^'



THE • STRIKING" PAINTEK.

Ue is a T'liiou worker,

—

At least lie uf id to be:

He's uow u Union striker.

From labor-shackles free.

He's pUiced his brush and paint pot

Upon a shelf away

:

They're worth to him but silver,

As wages go to-day.

He knows (or he's no prophet)

When labor storms blow o'er:

When peace is fix'd (and war debts

)

He'll go lo work once more!

His rain bow hunting ended

He'll seek his tools of trade:

His '• pot of gold,'' his paint-pot

He'll tiixl—his fortune's made!
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He'll have, then, toin I'oi- sur[)lus.

If not for " bottled " ware?

For antos and vii-trolas,

—

He'll lord it evcrywiierel

And nieantinit* dreams ari' jdeasant.

If elothes and food are dear.

Hwt those whose strenftth is " T'liion."

What h.-ivc they jjot to fear?
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THE BLUE GENTIAN.

Blue, down-lipp'd gentian, we behold

With joy among the rocks

Upon Utopia's lake-lapp'd isle,

Thj- dome-ci'owned flower stalks.

Like to the waves thy petals blue,

Like to the sky above:

Most beauteous buds that grace these parts.

Your blooms we dearly love!

Proud trophy, gentian flowers, are ye,

Of pleasure expeditions:

These rocks ye bloom amongst, they say,

Are subjects of traditions.

A giant council-hold they form.

Where, in the storied past,

Fleet-footed Indians bivouac held.

To ponder war themes vast.
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Now warrior foot no more disturbs

Utopia's silent shore;

Thou, gentian, from her rocks, behold'st

Their warrior-crests no more.

We beauty-lovers cull thy blooms.

Blue like the sky above;

For, blossoms fair, we worthy deem

Ye of our praise and love!

—" Utopia," Lake Huron.
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THE LUKE OF WHITEFISH.

OvKK the blue lake waters,

Over the shallow hay;

Out thro' Smokehouse (^hanuel.

We're picnio-bouufl away!

Over the waves- *o Whiteflsh,*

I'ast Whiskey and ('i«>ar:

Past ]Hoi»frose ami Eureka.

Where other eanjj)e]"s are.

The rocky isle of Whitefish

Inset in Huron's lake:

I'pon its far reef 'oorder

The great white billows break.

The woody isle of Whitefish

Which guards th«> great lake-way

1 love this run unto her shores

Upon a summer day!

Islands of the Gheghetto Chain.
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Come join oiii- pimic party.

The cniiipers arc away:
Pnt out in skitr aii.l sail-boa t.

The isle is onis today!

We'll banquet on tlie bednnk
Beneatli the crimson sun.

And leavr for gulls the remnants.

When onre our ("east is done!

And if we rannot tempt you
With tasty picnic fare.

Cast ere you land, your tish-lines.

The bass and percli to ensnare.

We'll <>ive you leave to cook them
Upon our hontire's flame:

We'll pick you ripe sand cherries,

Currants and raspberries tame.

Over the waves fjom Whitefish,

Home 'neatli the harvest moon:
Our launch steams thro' the waters,

We're back: but all too soon!

Our eyes look out with lonjiing

Beyond our (juiet bay

:

To where, on the far horizon.

Whitefish fades away!

Oliphant. Lake Huron.
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ON LUSITANIA DAY, 1919.

Four years ajjo a submarine

Upon the seventh of May,

The Lusitania pierc'd and sunk,

Filling with dread dismay,

The hearts of neutral citizens

Within the U.S.A.,

Whose k n, unwarn'd, were hurl'd to death

On Lusitania Day.

Why did the Germans then applaud

The men who wrought this shame?

Why to the commanding officer

Gave they not " blame " but " fame?"

It was this dastard deed which changed

A " neutral " *o a foe

:

It with the Allies, linked the States

Hun " might " to overthrow.
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Four years ago this ship was suuk
And now, this seventh of May,

The vanquished Huns at Paris meet
To learn what price to pay.

Now, beaten, they lament this crime

With other deeds of shame:

Since " right "' not " might " has won the Day
Such " fame " is branded " blame."

The victims not the victor live

On the final scrolls of Fame:
On Freedom's soil, this seventh of May,
They comiiiomorate tlieir name.

Martyrs not " victims " they record

In the church where they give praise due;

And a captive snicnarine leaves the shoi-e,

The waters with flowers lo strew.
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tin: \mn<;s ok a dovi:.

NNliitluT !i\v;iv would I (Iv?

I'j) io Aw luNivciis ;il»()Vo,

Or down to llu' ciirdi to tlio?

Thou. bird, llu' I'n'o ;iir dosl lox'.

Mnt. Ii:id I wiiijjs. woiiM 1
"

W'lT*' I. O dove, like tln't',

I'oliMil l(» ride tlic air.

Would I lifjlil hoarlcd W.
Vivo I'roin all mortal rare?

Would 1 loavo oarfh joyously.

And fly willi tlicr cviM-ywhoro?

Away from the rily's roar.

To (Sod's fields wIum'o tho wildllowors blow

Over tho lakes we'd soar

To the hanks where the lili"s j^row,

Wliere flowers of all hues t'( ni the floor

Of our aiidien<'e-hall—there we wouM uo.
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VV'r'd Hiuii to Mh* JIowitm jiihI tin' Ht.n^amH,

AihI |M'nhiiiM'(> tli)-v 'A'MiiM iiii<|<>rHtun<l.

We'll iinroltl to tlictii ii<MV<>ii 'loni drcaiiiH

'I'liiil in iiiotliil rniiHls iin- IkiiiikmI ;

For iitjiri Hliccn'sl lolly «l«'<'riiM

What is liiiM)-ii Inmi t'v*' and li!iti«l.

And llic lairics wlio ^iiaid Ilit- tlollH,

TIk'V would laii<;li and danrc with ^liM*:

And rin^ niyiiad ilowcr Im'IIk,

To accompany yon and in*-:

While I'iclio afar loud tells

What laic. wondrous sontislffs nv wc

Wlu'i'c thou dost rest. (> dove.

Im still nooU.s. flion p(»iir'st forth '-tony;

Of goodness, tnith, and love,

()ver«'o?niii;; ti-onldeand wroiifj.

I'of tlion liasi jiower from aliove

To sinjx what to Il»'aven doth helony.

lint our ears are fito didl to hear,

i\nd (Hir eyes are too lieavy to see

Those fraiisi>orts to spiiits dear,

\or can I on win<,'s fly with thee.

liul descen<l. Holy Dove, to ns here.

And attune us for Fleaven's ininstrelsvl

\or>
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THE ROSE.

O FAIREST llower that blows,

Kndiniit sweet-perfumed rose,

I'd weave a garland, poet-wise, to-day.

Ere V.\ loved petals fall,

I'd save them, one and all

:

I'd wave my wand and bid them bloom for aye!

i i

The blush of dawn thy brow

Hath ki8s>v,d : a gem art thou,

A ruby, sparkling to the sun's bright ray.

Thy blooms brush lovers' feet:

Thy perfumes, passing sweet,

Entice light breezes round thy haunts to play.

Thy buds unfold their bloom,

And light gives place to gloom

:

The lover culls, for his fair bride, thy flowers.

Thy roots perennial spring:

Around thee song-birds sing

—

With bees and butterflies, make gay thy bowers.
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Thon art, O wondrous roHe.

Tlie emblem England chose:

Emblem of truth, of strength, and courage tried.

At least it seems to me
These attributes would ye.

r'air buds, teach in men's bosoms should abide.

Symbol art thou, of Life:

or Love o'erconiinj^ strife,

or youth vivacious; yet in virioe wise.

Thy petals ti^jhtly curled.

About ti«y lieart are furled:

Enticing, jet evadin;?, curious eyesi.

Tiiy tlower. beauteous rose.

On stalk of tliorii it }?rows:

The thorns, they prick us when we pluck the flower.

Vet well 'tis wortli our pains.

Our .-iutrriiigs make our gains.

E'en as in life pain is the i»rice of power.

For everything wortli while

Must be hard-bought by trial,

—

'Tis only trivial blessings cost us nought.

Thus rose, thou teachest me:

I would not be trial free.

To pluck Heaven'H matchless blooms I'd suffer aught

!
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Tin: HLKK1HN(} mOAKT.

U iiERKFdKK. () l»l«'r«linK lu'ait. thy name?
Frail flower of modest fjrace;

TIioii Meemst to shrink from tne in shame
When r behold thy faie.

Yet, tho' impertinent I he.

I only (juestion that I nee I

Thou art oik* Mower of (juite a few.

All pendant from one stalk:

EucI flower a heart of rosy hue.

l)e reed to grace onr walk:

Until T pluck'd thy slender stem

To pTobe thy beauty, blosscMn-gem I

Tw^as ('\i|)id link'd thy flowery chain

Th( hearts of men to cheer.

In Love's sweet bowers thou art, inethinks,

Of blooms the one most dear!

For shape and hue are outward sipn

Of love which springs from the divine!
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ir Marlu'ioi's Muttons art fop men,

Sjimh', witli !niMis of stj'cl;

McthiiiivM tlic l)li-<>iliii}; liiMTi jM Mower

For niaiils who lov('|iati^>i ft'd :

For Hitti{il(' iiiaiilM ot IciiiIim- a^;;*'

Who have not m'I w ,{\\ \vavh ;;rowii Nayi'I

Maidens, who in the tliish ol votith

Waste K*>l'lt'" hours away
III rainltowcasth's of ronianrc.

Which all too soon ilcra v I

* ml yet (his ;io|il o' tire.iiiis yields nio?-e.

Than coin, perchame. niiuli !in<;erM o'er!

If Cupid foiji'd iju- fati'fiil dails

Which smote their hearts in twain:

rie. sorrowinn. link'd these flowery hearts

To cheer their souls af?aiii.

For slia|>e and hue are outward sijjn

Of love which sj>riiii{s from the divine!

A little bird unto iiiine ears

The ajyeold secret told

Of how the dtHMJinjr heart iirsf grew

In Cupid's bowers of old.

The tale (of course 1 know "tis true)

I straightway now rehite to you.
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When Psyche left her lord's embrace,

Banish'd at his displeasure,

He foand in spite of all her faults,

Her love he still did treasure.

And, tho' his heart for her was cold,

He, constant, yearn'd her face to behold I

His daily toil had lost its zest

(Love-making, his vocation)

His fires he fann'd spasmodically.

He lost sense of location.

His darts, mis-aim'd. caused much alarm,

'Mong mortals and gods they wrought much harm

!

His mother Venus who at first

Decried fair Psyche's charms.

Began to plan to heal his hurt.

To stem the tide of harms!

'Mongst fairest maids she used his art.

Bidding them captivate his heart.

But all in vain : the maidens smiled,

The maidens sighed : they charm'd him not

!

Venus was grieved, the darts she used

Helped not her son, but sorrow wrought

!

Too late she sought to heal those hearts

She immolated with Love's darts!
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She gathered up the li'e-drops shed
Upon a plant, heavy with dew

;

Which had not yet put forth a flower.

Yet, yearly, did its growth renew.

Behold some blossoms forth did start

Which, then, she called the bleeding heart!

When Cupid saw the new-forniM flowers

Which pictur'd forth the human heart;

His countenance snflfused with smiles.

And straight he formed a double dan:
Which, sharpening on his own cold breast.

Infused for Psyt-Jie strange unrest!

The arrow, aim'd at her afar.

Lonely and wearj-, laid her low

:

Venus, relenting, sent her swans
To bear her back : joy displaced woe.

Psyche was given immortal life.

And honor as Cupid's much-lovVl wife.

But since he married mortal maid.

And .sends broadcast 'mongst men his dart.

He from the heavens transplanted down
A beauteoup shoot of bleeding heart.

It springs perennial on our earth.

And will, so long as Love hath birth

!
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POND LILIES.

AVhere ran dotb blow bis reedy pipes

In sweet, sequestered nooks:

In sbiidy dales, and sun-'^rssM vales

Near running, babbling brooks

;

On stilly ponds where lovers stop

To while an idle hour

:

There, wgod lilies, on beds of green,

Bloom in their leafy bower.

Pure, white-robed, summer darlings ye,

With hearts of golden treasure;

Man's money'd marts ye proudly shun,

Man's gold ye cannot measure.

Like simple, country maids, your hearts

Know not of greeded guile:

In radiant, .swwt simplicity

Ye seek v >t to beguile.
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Save lovers:—to your leafy bowers
Secluded from man's sight.

They are enticed : there to behold
Your star-like blossoms white.

There they may dream to heart's content

And pluck the buds at pleasure:

May their loves prnsjjer, and he filled

With pure joy beyond meiisure!
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OPTIMISM.

What thoufih life h-ith brought me woe?

Many joys I also know.

Other.s suffer, why not I?

Why should sorrow pass me by?

I'll forget the thorn still grows,

If I gaze but on the rose!
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THK PHfU)8()PeEK OX A I'LIM TKEE.

One only plmii upon ;i biirron ticc!

Yel wherefore l>iirr«'ii. O tlioti piizeii j-i-eeii gujie?
Myriads of leaves ni»oii tliy l»ou.i:lis ] see.

Thy branches are n<it hare and bleak with aj^e.

Within thy verdant veins life's vital sajt

Still flows as natnre and thy (lod <lecrcod

:

kSpriiifi <ast her ehoiee. sweet blossoms in thy lap.

fJod"s sun and showers fjave tliee jiladsonie heed:
Vet in the jjolden harvest-time no store

Of ripe, rich fruit, men gather, wish'd for spoil!

The worm and blight uj)on thy vital core

(ruaw'd unrestrained : men reaj) not. sparing toil

!

And thou, lone ])lum. thon like ih' heroic soul.

Snrviv'st negleet gigantic and art whole:
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ON SHAKESPEARE.

When 1 devour with rav'noiis eyes some page

PenuM l)y j^reat Sliakes|K'an' to delight men's mluds.

Nor merely to delight, for counsels sage

Inmingled with the sweets the reader finds;

Then, then, it is I seem to live and breathe,

Then, for the time, from bounds of self releas'd.

Within Miy soul I feel strange visions seethe,

Of mortals dead, yet living; griev'd or pleas'd,

ilost human-wise or foolish ; men, yet sprites.

Called into being bv th' enchanter's art!

Shakespeare, beneath thy magic wand, what sights

Sprang into being to entrance man's heart!

What treasure-troves, what valorous men of worth

Hast thou bequeath'd. rich legacies, to earth!
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WITH WORDSWORTH.

'MoNGST clumps of yollow -lafrodils.

My footsteps lovo to strny:
In company with tlie srey-hiiir'd bard

I've roamed there many a day.
I've dreamed and list to dreams he told
Of childhood's transient hour;

^^'ise views on life he gave me whilst
We plucked the daisy flower.

We've wandered through the leafy groves
Upon the banks of Yarrow.

We've heard tlie lark and cuckoo sing,

We've seen the fount's brink narrow.
How sweet all nature seemed to me.
When he revealed her beauties!

How oft his words have steeled my heart,
When shrinking life's stern duties!

I
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MY LOT.

I MAY not l)ask in princes' smiles,

I niiiy not in lii{;li plnccs dwell:

But on Kite's stage I phiy a part,

And lleaven <leniands 1 play it well.

My work in (\mVH great plan hath plate;

Tlionjili seeming small, it is not base!

I may not shirk, nor turn aside.

For pastures green I may not whine:

I may not eovet others" toils.

Nor. 'neath mine own may 1 repine.

My joy. my aim. in life my will

My destiny to well fnltil I

I may not live, like Christ, on earth:

No calling high like His, ray lot!

But I may know the higher birth.

Be good and kind, live as I ought I

To God. to self. I may be true.

Love all men well, evil eschew.
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<»N' Tin: .M<»vii.:s.

I AM wciiiv ol iH'iiiiii}. J.O.MI miiiist.Ms mil
Ayaiiist Movin;; JMctniv Shows

:

For tl.e" Movie." h:.v,. co„„. to ,..ud, lo stuv.
A.i.l flK'y'ir risl.i in tiiHi- ,,la,-,.-(Jo,| knows'

Like printed hooks, some nic --oo,!." some are -'IkhI
'

Some hehoMeis will l.less : yo.r.e. will en.se.
The thing is lo leain wlieiv lo ,|,,,w the line

('lH.ose the hetle.-. an.l ••,.,( out" the wo.'se.
The K'lnne and the dance and the acted jday.
Have a lawlid place in lifo;

Men need m-reatioii. and maich-ns, too.
T<» divert them from daily stiile.

Some moderate pleasure will l..if;hten men's « its.
Wholesome hnmor—it tends to refine!

lint these vaudeville shows with vile hun.or. <;,mI
knows,

They o'erstep the deient lijie!

Tl.ey may give us good Movies, good acrohat stunts
Fair singing—this hill us attracts.

I^tit to cater to -all tastes " (but such taste is bad)
They will throw in a few vulgar acts!
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And yon sit uikI you womltM- what manner of men,

What manner of mai<ln thiw can he;

Who are Hhaking with langhter nt Huch common
jestH.

Such fool piny your startled oyes hccI

O I'd gladly sit and hoar niinistora rail

Against such oxiiiltitions i)i showHl

Hut good Movies iiisinict. .-in*! they « .itertain,

So they're ri.^'h1 in tlieir phice. <1od knowH!
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THE BALU)T FOK WOMEN*

My views on Woniaii Huffrane?

Well, if you iheiii would nole.

I hold that wdiiian even as man
Should have the iij,'lit to \'o\v.

That is. if shes intoiii{;eut.

And fonie to proper a^e,

And in the world she, even as man.
t'jiu earn a living wage.

But universal sutlrage? Well,

1 frankly don't eoniinen«l

For women; yet in Cana«l.i

Methinks this way 'twill end.

In England, now, " «)ur sex have won,'

So all the papers say.

And they, as men, in politics

Possess the " right of way."

Sir Robert Borden proniise<l soon

He'd pass a suffrage measure;
To many a woman's heart, methinks.

Tins news has given great pleasure.

The writer is in fnvor of niarriod women possoHhiiis; property
in their own namcH on which they pay tiixis. exercising the franchise
If they »o desire. She has never been a believer in univorsal woman
franchise, however.
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Ami vi'l mi III' ••vrs laii mm- hoiim* H;iw>*

rpnn tlilw " jiold lliiit (,'Iifters:"

r cnnnot think th' cntu-iti^ KwectK

Will prove devoid ut liiitens.

" lOxtrenieM jiic diiii;{eioiis," so th»*v mjiv,

Tho " rne<iiii viii " rhoosc.

f i'iiin would lilid tlif " iiiiddir w;i,v,"

Nor yet the stnii^zht pjith hisf.

".lUHtire to women" he my ple;l.

" Hlfihts," iiK lier needs deniiiml

!

And yet, shoidd wmiii;iii sullniKe he.

Wonid we htdd the bird in flie h.ind'.'

It we .seek to ^jnisp liom the shinint; hu>h

Two hii'ds thill iillnie oiii' eye.

Will oni- household liird esenpe from our heart h.

Or. est ranged, i'oi- oni- fond care sijih?

Thene an* some prohlems 1 eannot s<dve.

Some ((nestioUK thai pnz/.le my mind.

Who is wise to nnt'athom the Hphinx.

And the middle eonrse lo find?

If I were a statesman the problem lo scdve

Of "how Wonnin shoidd ecpial Man
lu political rights :"' the question I'd view

From the moment wlien sex began.

I'd consult on the matter the laws of the land

To learn how the case stands today

:

And then, I think, IM take my stand

And upon the issue .say
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i

"Tliiil ii liiiili iuiit h\s wiff ill llir fVCM of llir l)iw

\V«Mv oiu'. so one vot»- iioiili) l»f tlu'irn."

Vol WliV sllOllhl U H'0||j;UI M'Ll' I'lllfH lil'l' b<>ll|f

Heek to iuld to h«'i' lihi ol <";in»n?

Kut all siniflc ninidciiN of proini vv.irs.

And widows. "-lioMld vofns Ik-:

I'm only in tliis wiiv <;in woniiin :is iniin

He cti'.iMl |)olili<'all,\ .

And if :i maid volt'i' drridrs lo wed.

Slic slioiild roil'eil lu'i vote w itii luT name.

If 1 wcro a siatfsMian F'd tliinU iImh fair.

Ah a spinster, i fliiiik the s.inu'!

HUT.

E

3
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UTOPIA.

l-fU. When the cares o' the world the soul distract,

And the mind with fears is o'er burdened

;

Would ye seek that joy your labors lack'd,

In some nook where Peace lies guerdon'd?
Then to Nature's heart your footsteps wend.
From her lips soft strains are stealing;

She 'fore God's stool ever low doth bend.

And to all who seek gives healing.

AVill ye cast aside your worlding strife.

Will ye list to the spirit's craving?

Will ye heed not the siren calls of life.

Xor the marts of spending and saving?

For a space forget ye have mortal frames
Which on money depend for sustaining;

And list to that voice that hath higher aim.^

Than your sordid toils are gaining?

Will ye leave behind the city's roar.

And the greed for power and pelf.

To embark with me for an island shore

And find, in its calm, yourself?
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Fear not, liail mortal, tompestiious gales,

Nor macLstroins nor monsters : believe me
To Utopia's isle fair „ i^.N blow the sails

And her waters fimi feiirs sh;.;' reprieve be.

From our shallop Iran we och-id her shores
In the blue lake waves implanted.

On her black rock bed she defies the roars
Of those froth lions for her have panted.

They may break their wrath gainst her iron fori-ed

crags,—

Those dank, black crag- of Utopia:
Like bloodhounds may track to tlicir lairs the stags.

Yet it yields not, the isle of Utopia.

In her cool, dim shades, wlicre the cliiiuniniks play,

'Mong the pines, who.se soft paths enthrall ns

:

We'll cast to the winds all care and stray

To some fair realm whence none can recall us.

To a land that is girt by strong, bold rocks

Like the lake-lapp'd rocks oF Utojjia

:

Like them can withstand the tempest's shock—
Those moss-lichen'd rocks of T'topia.

"-a

4

A land that is haven from mort^U fears.

From all doubts and ills that distress u.s;

From all selfisli strife that our natures sears.

With worldlv care to harass us.
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An isle in tlif world wheie ouv ever ini,i;lit dwell,

Ak protected, and free as Utopia :

'Mong the wilds o' the world to man's spirit a well,

Whence Peace springs, like the peace of T^topia.

A haven where Hope her hrij^ht pennons unfurls

At the dawn of each day to revive us:

To ward off all sloth and despondence thai wliirls

Tn black, threareninj>- eddies to rive us.

A land where Lo\e reifius. and whose shores aie as

brifthl

As the sun-kissM rocks of I'topia :

A land the moon bathes in as gentle a ligiit

As the moon-lit rocks of Utopia I

August, v.m.
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\ JIU'M CAXO.

1 six(; ,»l' iiiiiii ii(»( mail tlw ficict-. ilic l.old.

Who bra<>s of s(icii}.tli, yet knows not self-control

Wiio hatli no law save sell"— jiis (i('ai--])i-i7A'(l ^oal

:

Not Passion's slavc-iiot hini a man 1 hold!

1 sino' of man— iioi man the small, the nicck.

Who hows and cnnjics to the money'd lord.

Who sways with every wind will swell his hoard.
Xot man the earth-iirnh

—
"ris not he T seek!

I sins' of niaii~iio j thr hookisii iioi-e.

Who. harpy- fash ion. saps his streiiulh and soid

To stock a mind that stayiiates at the <>(»al.

No lilV emitti?i<i him | needs pass o'er.

I sinj- of man— not man the featherbrain
Who scorns all knowledge save to enricli himself:
Who thrives on foppery, on power and pelf.

Xot for my lord of Show IM laurels jjaiii.
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f H'mg of man—not him who bends tl, kuee,

And daily fears a just Ood he o' ;nds;

In his one nature saint and sinner blends

And trusts in Christ he's perfect—craven he!

I sing of man—not him who scorns t<» pray

;

Who shuns the Lijjjht and boasts of earth he's lord

Who lills his soul-life, sups at Reason's board

—

Reason's and Nature's—he must pass away!

i

I sing the man who knows himself a man

:

AVho holds that black is black and white is white;

Who swerves not with the tide from left to right.

Rut serves himself in God—thus sin<; I man!
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WOMAN AND THE MAX: A QUINQI ENNIAL
ODE.

I.

From Britannia's far-flun- empire, from our border-
sisters near,

From Japan and myriad Europe, in our midst we
welcome here.

Woman, militant and serious, to deliberate for a
space.

On those -rave and vital problems, that concern our
time and race.

pronounced his

ir.

Woman, lauded by the poets, as Ood's rarest jjift to
man

;

'Voman, by brute man abhorrr-d aud
moral ban;

Hath she broke her aselonpj fetters, risen victorious
in her mif?ht.

And proclaimed to man and nations she. his equal.
wars for Rijjht?
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III.

Yea, we tnisst so. wo believe so: Faith must hope,

when blind the si^ht.

That the dav'. precedes the dawuinjr; soon shall end

this social blijiht.

Soon -^hall end this war of sexes, sellish, human, to

the core.

Man be man, and woman, woman; better, nobler

than before!

IV.

"(live not knowlediie to a woman, lest she Haunt it

in tliy face.

No more call thee ' lord * and ' master,' love thee not,

nor know her place."

So si)ake man all-wise, all-knowinii;, self a pnppet-

jrod adored.

Deij^ned to woman to admire him, slave for him,

and call hnn -lord.'*

Thus lie triumphed in his wisdom, in his selfishness

held sway

O'er the realms of life and letters, and none rose to

say him " nay."

Woman bowed and cringed before him, was he not

"all-wise," "all-good?"

So he told her, she believed him. or imagined that

she should

!
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VI.

Yet his moods m times porplex'd 1km-. be hud iviiowl-

('dj-v. lie hnd might ;

But her spirit sometiuies qnostion'd. were his actions
jilwiiys rifiht?

Wiis the Cod who nil'd the lieiiveiis, like Ikt master.
e;illr»ns. cold ?

While she imisod nniie Christ the (lod Man and of
love and j-oc-dness told.

VIT.

And her spirit l.owM hdor.' Ilini. Uo was Wisd(mi.
He was Mii^'ht :

lie her sonl pri/M. not her person: He would give
her blind eyes sight

:

S!ie would f(dlow in His foot-steps, bear her cross
whate'er the shame.

Love mankind, and seek to Idess it : if she fail'd n(,i

her the blame!

*

VIII.

So with meekness and simplicity she sought the
Higher life;

Strove to seive man ami obey him. be a noble mother.
wife

:

And her Christian graces pleased him, lived she not
for him alone?

Thus, she thought, the (Mirist had bade her: man's
life priz'd she, not her own.
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IX.

Now has coino the great reaction, Man no more

holds despot sway

:

Woman, see, hath bold <leternuned in the world

she'll have her way I

She like guileless Kve itiiportun'd of the tree of

kncnvlodfie. taste:

—

She hath eaten, "more," she clamors, ''why should

such fruit go to waste?"

X.

I'oor, misguided, fallen sister, man's good angel,

self-expellM

From thy hajtpiness and heaven: over-bold thou

hast rebell'd

Hlainst the (lod who made thee, woman: man's

rights warr'd for. not thine own.

Thou, for pottage, sold thy birthright: thou for

bread, desirest a stone I

XI.

Thou hast bound thy brow with trinkets, thou hast

left thy home and hearth

:

" Man no more we'll serve, but Mammon ; gold alone

shall weigh our worth

:

(live us money or we toil not, self alone we serve,"

thy cry.

" We'll be merry, shun all worry, wherefore drudge?

too soon we die I"
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XII.

Ominous, indeed, the outlook: selfishneNH throuKJi-
out the world

Stalks a wolf in mild slieep's clothing: hourly wonls
to darkness hurled.

Men and women, at his hiddinj;. sell their peace for
power or |("ir,

Curse their stars, theii- friends, their kindred: never
think of ldamin<' self!

XIII.

When shall dawn the ;;reat awakeninjr? when shall

wars of discord cease?

Civic broihs and jars domestic? when shall gladness
reign and peace?

Not till jjoodness seal tiic people: (ind he ^riven all

honor due:

And man's watch-word " Do to others as ye would
they'd do to yon."

XIV.

This the motto ot the women who in Cctnj^ress

gather here.

This the rule for righteous living of all Christians
far and near:

And if all who now i)rofess it, would hut practice

day by day.

Would not man as self love woman, and all discords
pass away?



XV.

Wii, we trust so. wr hclicvf so: Fait'ii must hopi'

when bliud tlii' sij,'l)t.

That the (hirk prertMloH the (hiwiiing: soon nhall end

tliis social blifiht

:

Soon sliall end this wni- ol scxrs. s,»ltish. hunian. to

the core.

Man Itc man, and woman, woman; as <iod wills,

lorevci" more!

Toronto, .lune, V.W.).
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WINDS OI' I.IFi:.

Cold the winds .ii-c lilowiiij'. Itlowiiii;,

O'er flic !>;irc. l.lcak hills:

ICvcr flndwiuj;. lor 'tis siiowinj;.

Hiiiiiist the viiidow sills

I'owdortMl fhikes tif diivcii snow,

—

Frail, weak tliiiii;s ol' wliito:

Yi'f. with lieiidish, mad dclijiht.

Them the wild winds Mow.

Cold the win<ls of lil'e ;u(> l»l'»\vinu:.

Pl.i{i:iiewinds, these, of ill:

Which, o'er mctrtals frail ai-e ihrowiii;:

Woes, all weal to kill.

Yet eaeli blast which stiikcs the breast.

Woundinfr, pallinj; cruelly :

Hope, the healer, brings onr gnt'st.

—

If we wait him diilvl
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T()H()(}ANNIN<! SONT,.

Laiis mill lassies, foim' away,

—

•Mi'Viy is I lie «la.v ;

Cold and frosty in the sky.

Snow o'er all tlic jjrccu doth lie.

Let us now the hills assay.

Lads an<l lassies loiiie away.

Maidens, don yonr warmest wraps.

Never mind your looks:

O'er your heads draw tasseleil vi\\-^.

tiorj^eons sweaters wear, jierhaps:

Me prepared for sport to-d.'iy.

—

llasti'. and come aw.iy.

On the slippery slides the sn(»w

Sparkles in the snn-li};lit:

Hi-ifjht the lads and lassies' eyes

Twinkle, with the funlij^ht.

Let us join the merry throng;

Swell, with ours, the laughter song,

(^ome along!
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A CllKISTMAS S(>N(J.

Skk. o't'i- the vvc.iiv ciiitli.

Hiiif ;unl foiloiri.

Siiowlliikcs (if liiippv Itirtli

F.'ill Willi ilif iiioiii.

Ami. wIuMi we ;.|i'ct tlic iii<;lit.

All will Im' i'Iii(|ii-i| iii wliifc.

S(»fflv I he I'rusly sliiis

I'iill, Ijir ;iiii| \vi<|i' ;

Scclviiij^ t'iii'lirs iij,'l\ sens
Wliollv Tu hi, I,..

<ll'!ITll. () (|(';ir 1,(11(1. |(> iiij-ht

Tlict' we li:iil. piiic iiiid wliih'.

Still-, Itliiilifi'sl (i|l( (,t j,;(ti.|.

Thoc c.Mi I sec

Hcnildiii;; Hill, ,,| old

Over w ;ist(> Icii :

Waxiiiv: ill iilnvy Iiri!,'li1.

Till with the morn, coiih's ]j<;lit !
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Night's sable face is gay,

Spangled with stars;

Sparkles the milky way.

Lit with gold bars.

Angels on joyful wing,

I-:arthward the glad news bring:

•• Lo, now in Bethlehem.

Christ, humble, lies:

Offspring of Jesse's stem.

Shepherds, arise.

Haste, see the wondrous Child.

Boru of a Virgin mild."

Then countless angels sing,

" Glory to (Jod."

Soon find the men their King

Where he abodi^.

Low in a manger laid

;

Meanly in cotton swathed.

Yet these rude, simple men

Were not deceived:

Saw they His glory then.

Saw and believed.

Joyful, with one accord.

Praise they their infant Lord.
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Reverent, (> Iicai'i of iiiin(>

This Cliiistiiiiis uinrii

;

Worshi[) the Babe <iivine

Unto you horn.

Join in tlie Aufiols' lays,

(fivinfr to <io(l all praise.

'
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MATERIALISM.

How can we live from clay to day
The life of slothful ease?

Or, forced to toil by life's highway,

Gnil) servile till life cease?

And know not Beauty, know not God,

Nor seek our ways to mend

:

Until, laid lowly 'neath the sod.

Our mean existence end?
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SLEEP, LITTLE KABY, SLEEl'.

'Tks Cliristmasti<k\ and tiic sun shines bright,

Sleoji, little haby, sleep;

The earth is clad in a mantle white

Of snow which sparldes in the lijiiit.

Sleep, little baby, sleejt.

The moon in the easteiii skies doth arise,

Sleep, little baby, sleep:

And thee she beholds witli fast-closM eyes.

Thou art sleeping, thine elders for sleep have sighs.

Sleep, little baby, sleep.

Thy life is a virgin page unpenn'd.

Sleep, little baby, sleep;

May the guardian angels who over thee bend

Succor to thee and thine now send.

Sleep, little baby, sleep.
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'Tis (rod's holy day of tlio waiiinaj year.

Sleei). little baby, sleep;

Let it pass, for iiiethinks i ; was scant of elieer.

And has robb'd thee of one who loved thee dear.

Sleep, little bnbv, sleep.

For over thy home hanp,s a heavy cloud,

Sle':'p, little baby, sleep:

Thy «i,rand-sire there rests in his sable shroud.

And thy -irandanrs head is with sorrow bowM.

Sleep, little baby. slee]».

The dog that he loved will noi leave her side.

Sleep, little baby, sleep;

He whines not. but constanl with her doth abide:

Well knows he, T wot. that his master hath died.

Sleej). little ba'ty, sleep.

'Tis well thou art slee])in<> in God's rlear air.

Sleep, little baby, sleep:

Thou art safe, little {godchild, in my lovinj; care

While this doleful day to its close doth wear.

Sleep, little baby, sleej).

'Tis a week today since thy parents dear.

Sleep, little baby, sleep:

Had thee sealed with God's sign—now they watch

by his bier:

But a week to-<lay there was mirth and cheer.

Sleep, little baby, sleep.
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They called thee " N'iijiinia." "tis u rare name.

Sleep, little baby, sleep;

To guide thee to ^vace it well, this be our aim!

And then from the christeuinu; we homewar<I came.

Sleep, little baby, sleep.

And thy {»randsire. he welcomed us tliat hapjiy day,

Sleep, little baby, sleep:

Alas from our midst he has passed now ;iway.

May Heaven to his nKuiiners yiebl succi and stay!

Sleep, little baby, sleep.

Deceinfr-r 2Gth. IIM)!).
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NATIONAL STANZAS.

(lOD save our Canada,

(iod bless our Canada

From coast to coast.

Send her ]>rosi)erity,

Stren}?th, peace, and liberty

May true democracy

ITer peojile boast.

(irod save Britannia,

(lod bless Britannia

From sea to sea.

Send her prosperity.

Mifiht. justice, unity:

And may her peoples be

Forever free!
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VFA DOLOROSA.

Metiii.nks at tiiiu's (iod veils His face

From warriors in Life's ri};;Iit:

As clouds on dull days veil the sun.

And hide his {glorious lijjht.

How oft to simple, trustful souls.

Who joy to do (!od's jHeasure;

He floods of liju'ht casts o'er their minds
In fulness without measure.

In fair, glad days they feel Flim near,

They joy to serve Him truly;

(iod's love enfolds them—all is well,

Tlieir praise they yield Him duly.

They long, perchance, for tests of strength,

" For God," they say, " we'll win !"

God veils His face. He tests their miglit,

Some stand and vanquish Sin!
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An«l soinu in dull days sit them down.

Succumb to sinful sloth:

And some fi};ht desperately for self,

For greed, for lust,—not Truth!

And (Jod in Heaven veils His face

To see how they will choose:

nai)py are they who stand the test.

Nor fall in Sin's fell noose!
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KFOQl'IEM.

ITow blest the life! how blest tlie death
or one nnst;)iiiM Ity sin!

Whose soul ti(»ni (Jod drew vital breath

And felt (Jod's ealui within.

Now rieaven doth claim for Christ's fair crown
A jewel precioiis-rare.

A new star from Heaven's vast shines down,
To qnell with Li>j:ht, Despair!

The spirit, seal'd by Truth and Love,

Departs to dwell with (Jod:

It kindleth still men's hearts to prove

Life mightier than the sod!
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CONTEMPLATIVE MEMORY.

For Hwect conteinplatiou doth .>leinory still

Supply fi'oi" '>i'>" argosies freighted.

Some rare, tempting morsels coiu-otetl at will,

Which tickle our palate till sated.

Yet, never, alas! can these tidbits allay

The practical needs of the present

;

For when from the feast Diity calls us away.

Our hunger is still more exeessant

!
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LOVE: VERBIS i'OESV. A PASTORAL
ECLOOUE.

He: Wilt, ninidcn, shiire my lot with nii'?

Nanglit but my love I prollVi- thee.

For I am poor as poor caa be.

And scarce can keep a wile.

But, an thou careat not for gold

And all that maids most precious hold,

With my strong arm I'll thee enf(dd.

And guard thee as my life!

She: Nay, youth, I eann'>t wed with thee:

It is not Wealth that beckons me.

But one more potent. I'oesy.

Whom I have sworn to serve.

How can I then take other lord?

How live with twain in sweet accord.

Subservient at one simple board.

Nor twixt twin duties swerve?
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lie: If tluM V. i!t shiir*' my lot with me,

I'll not ''«• \nvy to .JeaUmsy:

With t <
' '11 wekom«' Poesy.

If 111- ir rot will ^jrarc.

And wluti I morn I leavo ihim- arms

Our t<'
'

. M-lvs to Mhit'ltl from harms.

To .' »•.. '
• '»> may'st .lisport tliy fharnis.

•I t I to liiiu my plac*'.

She: Now. \ ^ my ii»th. <<ion siHMk'st m«' fair!

\Von<l' ' - '
'

' .•""' <-ompar«'

rpi,v ; , .., . . should I share

\\ i,l> t I 1 il' ' (M)hprd-«ot

;

If I tl Mil' > v not (piit«',

Mayh.p thou siwdt return sonic nijiht.

And :ind no supptM ^'rcet thy sif^ht,--

How s;id were tlicn thy lot 1

He: Thy words, o maid. alVri^ht mo not.

If suppcrlcss sliall hv my lot.

I'll say 'Twas love, not bread. T soiifiht.

When thee I took to wife.

If. therefore, thou dost love me true.

Bid me no longer hopeless sue.

But let ns love ns h)vers do.

And pliRhted he for lif>-
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s.

Slir: Wli.it iiiiswi'f r;!ii I ^ixi' lu tlicc'

Mon' SI loll!; i.s Lov,' than I'j»t>sy.

Tlio' stjii'K' (.i»p(,s.<|. iiK'tliiiiks. tlu'y lif,

SiiKc i!icy (*t Ui;i(h-«'il hirtli.

Tlicn fori', "oixl \ Hill I) 1 ii sh.iii- thy lot ;

Ati<l, v.liih' I N'IkI i't\ sh' |ihtiil cut.

ir in my mmiI swcft m i c Ic \vi'<»u;ilii.

Tlinii sli.ili a»i.jiMli,t' it \V(»rth
'

1!»(I7.
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THE PATHS OF POESY.

Wilt wend, sweet youth, with nie.

The paths of Poesy,

—

Those rugged paths which o'er Ih* horizon peep?

See, in the crimson sky,

The Star of Love hangs high,

And ever beckons upward o'er the steep!

Wilt leave the broad, rich plain.

Where honors thou may'st gain,

To share with nie the outcast's humble lot?

Lonely those paths, for few

Their worldly gains eschew.

To face the perils wherewith they are fraaght!

Weary, thoa'lt find, the way

;

For, 'neath our feet alway

Strange pitfalls and sharp earth-stones there will lie

But. though the flesh be weak.

We'll faint not, but still seek

To ever upward press with steadfast eye

!
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There. In profusion vaiv.

Bloom stj!r-eyt'<i blossoms fair.

Which into {jarla'ids for rli(>o I will weave.
And thoii may'st phuk them, too.—
If so thou car'sl to do,

And crown my tresses witii their frajrrant leaf

There dwell tli<- muses nine,

—

Those {goddesses divine.

Who favorM (»nes inspiic fvoni day to day.

Apollo on his lyre.

Plays for the sportive (pi ire.

While daintily they dance the hours away.

Tpou our ears shall steal

Those mystic sounds unreal.

And fire our si)!rits witli their symphony.
Entranc'i.. they'll lead us on,

Until, unconscious '^^awn.

We reach yon heifrhts of l.ove and Minstrelsy!
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LOVE SONGS B^ROM SAPPHO.

I.

Tell me truly, heart of mine,

AVhy this restlessness of thine?

In my bosom burns a fire,

That thou tannest ever higher.

Whisper softly,—none must hear,

Thou dost hold a man most dear?

PiQ—he does not care for thee!

There are others: let him be!

Foolish heart with fire to play

!

Thou the penalty must pay:

Robed in sackcloth, steeped with woe,

Thou shalt reap what thou dost sow

!

Still. 1 hold thee not to blame,—

Thou could'st not prevent the flame!

Let us joy, while joy we may.

Distant be the evil day

!
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II.

1 sometimes wonder wli.it my life would lie

If he had loved me ii-; 1 once believetl

;

(Oh, foolish heart, how wast tlio'i so deceived?

He sought thee not—.-dl blame l)eloni,'s to tliee).

I sometimes wonder, foi- tlic life 1 sec

Appears so lair, my weeping fancy, grieved,

Xeeds draw the veil, since liapjuness conceived

Vet ne'er attained, proves wearisome \o me!

True, "distance lends cnchantmeiit," so tlun* say

And '"youtiiful love oft hears hut hitter fruit:"'

But he, my love, is fairer than tlic day,

A youth of hifih ideals, and >j;ood rejMite.

O may I walk like him in virtue's way

And live the noble life that would him suit I

111.

Time hath not blotte<l out the e<stasy,

\Miich thrill'd my inmost l>ein<; with delight.

When, o'er my dreary path there gleam'd the light

Of thy dear i)resence: vivid still T see

As in a glass reflected, joy and thee.

—

For thon wast all my joy, yea, all my sight:

E'en as a star, new found, of radiance bright

To the entranced seer, so thou to mel

B:t now, alas, those transports, passing sweet

No more mav lire the love-streams of my heart:
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stagnant within their broken fonnt they meet

For only thou the pent-np tides may'st stcut.

And now thou lackest power, lacking heat,

Which once I thought was thine : therefore we part I

IV.

Love, wherefore, art thou to thyself untrue

And thy fair name dost soil with perjuries?

Unmeet it is thou spitefully should'st do

Unto one innocent, these injuries!

I wrong'd thee not: thy faithful liegeman, I,

Yet thou my fruitful fields hast all despoil'd.

In vain to thee for recompense.! cry,

It is thy sport that I by thee am foil'dl

Where shall I look for pity, then, or who

My desp'rate cause will undertake to plead?

I, plaintift", 'fore the high tribunal sue

Love to restore that will suffice my need;

Which means not that he give me back mine own,

But, in its stead, my love's heart he enthrone!

V.

Because my love for thee is not returned

Shall I with groanings loud lament my fate?

And curse the heavens that they my suit have spurn'd,

And made me see my folly all too late?

Say, rather, shall I not resigned be.

Since that I gave I cannot now recall;
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And rather boast that all unasked and free.

I gave thee from my bounty forth my all.

Thy star and mine were crossed in their course.

Why, now, and wherefore Night doth now conceal

:

But Day must dawn and light then shine perforce.

That will these darksome issues plain reveal.

Then welcome Pain since Love is still thy source,

Who sutler most for others' griefs most feel I

vr.

Why dost, O Sun, disy)erse the dark-browM Dawn,
And bid Day cast her gloom and now be glad?

Is this a time for joy when Death hath drawn

My Phaon hence, and many hearts made sad?

How are the mighty fallen! my Adon-love

Has left this eartli to join th* exalted shades:

Venus may woo him in the courts above.

Who upon earth, apiteured to scorn ail maids!

Phaon is dead, dead in his manly jirime:

His powerful frame shall ])ace this earth no mo"e!

He was an inspiration for my rhyme.

E'en tho' my heart he could inflame no more:

For years, afar, he was my poet's dream.

But things in youth are not all that they seem!
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:tw;,u::.

SMITH, TUE IIAIHOII. TEDDLEK.

A New York Hospital BalhuJ.

Dedicated to my friend. Miss Verna . gradu-

ate nur.se, lately with I'.S.A. Expeditionary Forces

in France.

() YK wiio l<»ve a tender tale.

Now hear n\y simple lay.

About a man who loved a nr.iid.

All in the s<>'"l <'1«^ ^^'-'y-

Young Snuth. he was a handsome youth,—

As lace and features go;

With jet black hair, and big moustache.—

An ideal lady's bean !

He was not clever, what of that?

He knew a thing or two;

For, when he talked to maids, their hearts

T^nto himself he drew!
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And 111' had inoiu'v. liCiqis and luNips!

—

(Smith was a jteddler bold.

Who carried hairrestorin.ij oils.

Xo sooner seen than sold 1

1

Now, in New York, while on his rounds,

A ear,—O sad niishajil

Kan o'er his le;,', his iM'anteoiis le^.

And luanfrled all its sltape!

The people ealled an and»ulanre.

And Smith, all drawn witii paii\.

Was taken to the hos]>ital.

And on the saw-beiuli lain I

l^oor hoy, he almost died with ('ri<rlit !

" ^ly lejr" !•<» jfasped, '• my leji!"

"() spare it. doctor, do not cut,
—

"

They hear him. piteous, hep.

Then uj) there s|)ake a winson<.e lass.

A nurse, just donned her eai>.

"Tan natisht be done to spare thi' lind>?

He suiters so. puor chap I"

No heed the doctoi- took of her,

—

His heart was like a stone!

With teeth close set in jrrim delij^ht.

He sawed rifiiit throujjjh the bone!
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The nui'Ne iiiur(»<l to drfiidful siplits.

Could not contain lier tears;

While Smith, deep touched to see her grief,

Forgot his former fears I

Kntranced he gazed upon her face.

And groaned but thrice aloud I

And then they bore him from the room.

Though faint with pain, yet proml!

They laid him on a hard-tick bed.

And left him there alone;

And straight liis stump began to tiirob.

And he began to groan!

A nurse in fright came running u]).

To see what lie might need

:

" Be off," he growled, " you're not the one,—

Just let the ohl tiling bleed!"'

" But I was told to tend you. sir,"

" Be off," lie growled, again.

She went:—but for that unknown maid

He waited all in vain.

For three days long lie kicked and fume<l.

And gave his stump no rest

:

He would not eat, he wouM not sleep.

All for a maid distrest

!
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Hut Death not yet may claim the youth,

Fop see, at dead of night,

While hopelexH tossing, o'er hiui bends

A maiden with a light!

At sight of her his big brown eyes

Like living coals did glow:

She, startled, backward stepp'd stniightway,

And made as if to go

!

" O leave me not alone," he cried,

" I need your care so bad

!

Just feel my brow,—it throbs with heat,

- And RuflTring drives me mad!"

Now who so heartless not to heed?

Fai'h, not a tender maid!
** Poor in," she said, " how sad ! T'll do

Whaf I can to aid !"

8he poni>(i'd all his pillows soft,

And proppet? thereon his head;

Then, with cologne she bathed bis brow.

And to him swt-^tly read!

And he,—he was in (nradise!

All pain had passed away.
" I feel much better now," he said,

" Would you could stay Iway !"
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• 1 a III on night work now," uhe wuil,

" And nurse no more by day;

At iiiidnij^lit 1 will vonie again.

And witli you lon>,'er stay."

• Till tluMi will he ton years," he iried,

•' I thank you kindly, MisB,

For all your {joodncKs: with you here,

F/en pain itself is bliss!"

But I must go, I hear the gong,"

The blushing maid replies;

And like a heav'nly vision bright,

She vanished 'fore his eyes.

That niglit, just as the clock struck twelve,

Smith, fov'rish with delight,

IIpaiH gentle steps, and 'fore him stands

His guardian angel bright!

• Why you are fev'rish still," he hears.

In silv'ry tones, and low:

•• I've more cologne, I'll bathe your brow

And sit beside you, so !"
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•• And thill yon niav loiy«'l your pain,

Soint* funny talcs I'll id I

Aiiout my pationtH;" lie, wt-lj plfasctl,

Fiotli lookcil aii«l listctn-fl w»'ll.

And thru they talk oT olhci- tt iiifjs.

Ol" Cricnds and dear ones lionic;

\\i' is a doctor, so he says.

And loves abroad to i-oinii.

She. loo. would lra\cl; In- no iiiotc

Can keep from he?- his love.

"Then. Verna. davlin;.'. roam with nu;,

Mv sweet, inv onlv dove!"

She. taken hy surprise, would lice.

But cheeks and eyes betray:

.\nd, 'fore she knows, he's chsp'd her clone,

And she. of course, nnist stay!

S(>, till (he cock did crow at dawn.

They, foolish, prate «)f lovel

And then a day muse tnkcs her place,

And she is calle<l ;ilroveI
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He I'ltmi hiK hwwI tloth pray:

So that ni^'hf sIh> ii pill box brinnH.

WIuMi'witli her \uvv may play.

Then li«', ;> thxtor, iuhmIs prescribe

SoiiH' oil to nul h«?r hair:

And jjivos her straiuhl ii bottle large,

Of liis own womlroMK ware!

And now liiw wife, and crowned with curls.

She travels, far and wide:

He sttinips it through the streets, while she,

Quite hapi»y wsilks beside!
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WY BOOKS

tionw ImmjUn I own my w»'nltli are thi'y.

In numbers not a ft'w

:

I lovo tln'iii (Iwirlv f.K'Ii and all.

F love them old and new.

For why? they are my treahiiH' trove.

My dowry, shiuihl I wed:

They've mneh enri<'hed my mind and life.

They'vi' stood me in ',i''i>A stead.

Mv trnstv frien<ls. well u-'u-d md true.

Whate'er my spirit*- imi d .

My kind instnu'tors who ii:'i:in

That lore 1 l(»ve indee<l

My lejjions who upon mt* wait.

Attend me at my pleasure;

(^ijard me from ills, instruct, amus*-.

Delipht Weyond all measiire.

No jealousies «lelile theii- ranks.

None seeks to down his brother.

My will is law: my ehoi«'e. the best :

None would snjjfjest another.

Whate'er my whim. I'm sure to lind.

Some one who yearns to share it;

When sor«' perple.v'd. <u- frauj-ht with care.

Some mute, kind friend, to bear it!

^
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Where e'er my mood directs they go,

Where e'er I wish, they stay.

Like stars, they light my path at night,

E'en as the sun, my day!

I keep them where I will : they ask

No fair hall for their hold

:

My room and den some grace: some fill

A side-board—if 'twere told!

T cannot say 1 recommend

To other maids whom Duty

Compels to work betimes, like place

For books of lore and beauty.

Within one's kitchen 'tis not wise

To store one's well-priz/d books:

It sadly tempts to steal from toil

At times to books, sly looks!

A moment matters not, of course.

But moments multiply.

And one may slothful habits form

In work, while Time doth fly

!

With book-doors ope, on foot-stool thron'd

Full many glad houre I've spent;

And, mind and soul refresh'd. gone forth

On toil or pleasure bent.

My books like pious nun her beads

I count, my f^oul to strengthen

:
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1 may not count them now, lest I

ThiH tale unduly lenj^then.

But books ot poetry, much prizM

Are mine—a goodly number;

And books of essays, some so learned

My wits they (piite encumber;

Fiction, 1 own; and histories tiiree

In real morocco bindinjr:

Grave philosophic tomes, too deep

To suit my tastes, I'm findinji!

Then there's my set of birthday books,

My latest. de:ii hiv'd trciisun's:

To own them I am jilad. Tin sure.

My life one year more meiisures.

But then, I prize theni one and all,

Those books.—for they are mine:

This library- small 1 slow amassed,

—

To me it is diviiu'I
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THE KA(JLK8.

Two eaglets by their taptor «:agetl,

(So runs a tale I heard)

The free expanse of heaven ne'er gaugeU

As should the eagle-bird.

These birds, full-grown, were one dav freed,

Bright shone the sun. 1 ween

:

But they to fly knew not. intleed.

They fluttered on the green.

There tliey were pouneed upon and plagued

By boys on nii.^ehief brut :

The birds sucrinnbed, their wings soiui flagged,

They died, their strengtli unspent.

And thus with life, and thus with men.

With maidens, too. I trow;

When dull, stern skies smile bright again.

They'll ne'er unbend the brow.

By sorrows soured, by hardships cramped.

By narrow bounds <ontined :

Their youthful, ardent liopes oncf danii>ed.

Ne'er more illume the mind.

l&g
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Content they I>1<»<1
tin- tlull nmtini'

Of mediocre life:

They look not ni>. theii- simiIs :ire lean.

They shun heroic strift

.

At times tipon their ears is borne

A voice front out their past:

A vision of som;' aim forlorn.

Or love, that did not hist!

Heside the ashes for a •<\y,\vf

Their nerveless hantls they warm.

No more they seek tlie old time face.

No more they think lo mourn.

Content, they live tin' straitened life.

Nor seek hope's hri^lit. l>lue sky

:

Heaven jjrant we may not tints slntit strife

Lord, teach us how to fly!
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THK STARKY HEAVENS.

How wondrouH in the starry sercll of heaven,

Spread 'f„re the iaa/..,l f,n..e of earth-born w.ght.

How strange, how glorious in its tJu^gmtnde

Yon arched vault bedeckM with orbs of light

There to their tuneful n.easures march those stais

Which murk lor weal or woe our destinies.

Subservient to the will of the Creator:

Wl 3 hath asHlgnM. they say. to radiant angels

The honorM role to move these stars and jdanets

And .uide th' atfairs of men. Ye heaveidy sprites

Who share the secrets of the universe.

Pitv our feebleness, and in your wisdom

Mark out our paths, those paths ordained ol Heaven

As proper for our footsteps, for alas.

Oft do our lines of duty seem to cross.

\nd with perversenesH to contuse cur vision.
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THE SKINS OF THE FIRMAMENT.

And Uod said, " Ix*t tlietv hv. Ih^his in the liniui-

inent of the licavoii To divide the day ln»ui the ni^hl

:

and let llicin hv for si«;iis, and for seasons. an«l for

days iv.m] years.—(Jcncsis 1 : 11.

A TiiorciiT upon my iidnd is Itorne.

l']mii my sou! 'lis graven

;

Tlial <Jod. who made I he universe.

The earlli, and hijrhest heaven;

llalh yon hrij^ht orlis phued i:i tlie sky

For si^ns and tokens true:

The sun. onr jrreatest orb of li:.,dit.

\Vhose stronic shafts jiieree tlie blue

Is to its feUow stars as (Mirist

To (tther men of <!od

Who in the flesh have dwelt on earth.

And earthly paths have trod.

The moon which in 1h^ deptiis of night

Shines bright with borrow'd ray.

Brightest of all the stars o' the sky

Reflecting the sun dway ;

This female satellite to me

Of Main-. Mother, speaks:

Who. conscions of her Son divine.

Ever His glory seeks.
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The myriad utars whirli ilot ihv sky.

The MtavH so hri{?ht we see.

The Ktai-s whose hiinps are now Imrnt out.

Belonji; to you and me.

At least I like to think 'tis so,

As held the seers of old;

They elainied a falling star a s<miI

or flesh bereft betold.

But not for mortal minds to s(Mind

The deytths of yon bright sky:

Our souls. iKT'.hance. a jileam may cateh.

And dare not jtress more nigh.

Yon planets, greater than <»ur own.

Why siiould tliey yield ns sign?

If <iod made tliem. and our world, too.

And ('hrist. His Scni, divine;

And in His image made man. too.

An«l woman; surely we

Know ail to us is nol revealed

Of His immensity 1

lint whetlier Ood hath Holy Spouse

As .love had Juno wife

In (Jretian minds: t»r other Sons,

We know not in this life.

VV<- know that .lesus is that Son

(lod gave to rule this earth

;

And to our minds* perspective, this

Is the thing of vital worth!
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THE DEFENCE OF THE LONCl SAIILT.

I.

() YE, who read, with Imted biH'uth. of brave lii'oiiidas.

How, with his Hpartaus, to the death he held tlie

farfaiii'd I'ass.

Know ye the tale of youriji Dnlae. Moiii Koyal's

iiohle son.

How he, with sixteen patriots. (»iir fair homiiiion

won ?

II.

The Iroquois, those warriors lierce, the white man's

dread dismay.

Like vampires thirsty for the hiood of hajdess,

human prey.

Infest the sombre forest dejiths where white man's

foot ne'er trod

:

Whence, issuinjr fortii in dread foray, they mark

with gore the sod.
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Kroul southern lairu, their gavago hordes swoop

down on northern prey :

—

Death and destruction to that foe they meet in mad

affray

!

III.

Upon Mont lioyal's verdant iwle, close to tlio She-

Wolf's den.

The French ha( found a colony of hrnve and zealous

men.

Insplnnl by love of (Jod and France, tiiey crossM

the Western se^i.

To plant on soil of unknowti wastes the itoss and

lleur-de-lis.

Fearless were they, those champions hold, when

daufjer thrcateu'd nigh;

For Crown and Church the wilds they'd win. or in

th' attempt they'd die!

Dauntless were they to do and dare, these Pioneers

of France.

In spirit strong to jilory win, or suffer dire

mischance.

But when unto their ears is borne the dread, blood

curdling tale,

" The fiery Iroquois draw near," raethinks brave

cheeks grew pale I
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8o war-worn was the «;MrisoM. so siniili th«- patriot
hand,

'<JainHt oounth'ss li(»r(l«>s ..f savaueti. how ronld they
hope t(t sliiiid?

fV.

Tp spake the <Jovt'rii(»i- MaiHonnenVf. a man «,f nuni
trin.st bravo.

" My friends, 'tis not U,,- ns t,, fear thi- soIdii-rV

jjlorions j;rave;

For years tills little fori w.'V.- held, whilsl round
ns rajfM the foe,

And lo, their liendish arms were stay'd they fearvd

to si like the hlow!

Now. nrj,''d by Frenzy, they apF»roa(h. sohm" thon
sand warriors bold.

And we. tlion{j;h stovit of heart, at bay the foe M«un-«'

hope to hold

!

But consecrated an- onr arms to fJod and (onutrT
dear;

Therefore, what e'er the issu.- be. shonbl we ih»»w

hell-hound.s fear?"

\'.

Forth from those ranks of valiant men then utepp <]

a noble yonth.

Dulac des Ormeai;.;. who in fi-ay wonid fain put

arms to proof.
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Withiu hiM veins th' imi)etuouii blood of youth leap'd

Mtrong and free.

While from his eye there flash'd the ttre, that goada

to victory.

ViHiU that well-known form were tlx'd the eyes of

Noldiers all,

WhiUt. o'er th' aHsemblnRe ere he npake, a Hilence

deep did fall.

A hero every inch he look'd an bold he took his place

RoHido the gallant Governor, and spake unto his

face,

—

" My Captain, of thiw garrison, the Commandant

am I.

And at my post for God and King. I'd count it joy

to die!

But not within these palisades, may I await the foe.

There is a voice that bids me hence to strike the

desp'rate blow

!

The vanguard of the Iroquois, the flower of that

fierce race,

IJl)ou the banks of the Ottawa have found a resting

place.

Anon from thence their muster'd braves will swiftly

sail away
To straightway pounce with fury, on us, their fore-

doom'd prey.

When they their dire descent begin, with sixteen

(•<»mrades sworn,
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Would I their furiouK oimIaii);ht Nti-tii. in ho|K.«.
with war-look« shoru.

Their frenzied rajje may HtraiRht nhate. tlieir niur-
d'roiiH plottiiiKH cenHe;

And thev our homen and KeftlciiH'nfs may leave to
thrive in pea<-<'.

It iw. we know, a venture niad-.n(. «piarter will be
friven.

No quarter shown—our lives art' doom'd,—but
Death's the jtath to Ifeaveu!

Say. then, my Ciptain. hut the won), we're ea^er
f«»r the fray;

Our wills are made, our \Auuh niatur'd. at onee we'd
haste away!"

VI

How weak are words, how colorles-s, when in man's
aoul there well

The deep'st emotions: it is (hen. Silence doth cast
her spell.

Too mov'd were they, those men. for spiech : eaeh
grasped in turn the hand

Of young Dulac, and of each youth, compos'd th'

heroic band.

Upon the morrow, arm'd for w;ir. the youths con-

fession made.

Receiv'd the holy .sacrament, and foiv tlic altar

prayed.
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Then of their frieuds and kin<lred de«ir, they took a

last farewell

:

How solemn-sad those partin}?s were,—for life each

heart knew well!

But Duty heckons sternly hence; they needs the

call ohey,

So with war-weaponry equippM, they emhark and

sail away.

VIT.

Past wooded shores and craii;-*Town'd hills, their

sliallops swiftly filide:

Till Nijiht <loth bid them stoj) and rest, beside the

troubled tide.

Where at St Anne's the blue-srecn wave doth mingle

with the brown.

Where, from her pine-clad mountain steeps, the

Otiawa hasteth down

To join for aye that River-Chief, the great St. Law-

rence tide,

—

'Twas here for days ti,eir foam-fleck'd waves the

voyageurs defied!

At length they near the Long Sault Pass, where

rapids, wildly grand,

Toss jets of seething surf aloft ; and here, perforce,

they land

:

An old redoubt of logs, rough-hewn, close to the

rapid's roar.
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Doth greet their eyes; this they possess, and blvoua.
on tlie shore.

Here two score Huron join their ranks, an,l four
Algonquin braves,—

A night and day they watch and pray, be.side the
swirling waves;

Then, with the morn, adown the flood, cuttin.' the
waves with glee.

Two frail canoes of Iroquois, the French an.l allies
see.

As they approach, a volley fierce tin- savages
dismay

;

Death claims four braves.-one flees unscath'd into
the woods away.

He to his kin, two hundred strong, doth tell the
direful tale:

At once inflam'd for mad revenge, adown the tide
they sail.

VIII.

Within their fort, all undismayed, the allies await
th' attack.

The Iroquois, by shot repuls'd, like craven dogs turn
back.

A fort they build, and summon aid,—five hundred
warriors strong.

Who near the Richelieu were camp'd,—nor did thev
tarry long!
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Their brief reupite the French had used, to btuld

within their fort,

An earth-wall pierc'd with loop-holeu,—some two

score musket-port.

When, therefore, to th' attack the foe with fury

press once more.

From out these breaches volleys dart, and o^er them

Death-hail pour.

Again and yet again they come—^that dreadful

savage uand.

And still unflinching, man to man, the brave de-

fenders stand!

By day, by night, the Indians like angry homets

swarm
Around that redoubt,—all in vain! its walls they

cannot storm!

But see! upon th' horizon the allies fierce appear.

And now the Hurons craven turn, and flee, o*ercome

by Fear!

The French, with cries of " Vive la France*' still

bravely hold their ground,

And for three days the Iroquois in vain the fort

surround

!

But now at last Might doth prevail,—the Foe have

won the day!

The patriots die: but Canada is saved to white

man's sway!
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